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LEGISLATIVE - COUNCIL. 

'J'W'811//.11, ]Sth ·JJcccmllcr, 1928. 

The Cow1,<:i.l met vw·suant to adjou,rn-
111,ent, Hrs ExcELLEX:::Y THE GoYER:-son, 
BRIGADIER GENERAL. Sm GORDO� Gucr.1.s
RERG, K.0.i\I.G., ID.S.0., President, in the 
Clrair. 

..-\Bl--EXT:-

Hon. n. Y. Ernn Wong, B.Sc., (Elect
r-cl 1'11of1ic·in l �Pnior· �\rrrnhcr for Ronih
Errst E,-�ecpiebo). 

Hon. B. A. L11<·ld100 (Elected Ulloffi
cin I Rm1ioe .i\Iernbee for Bcrbi<'c). 

lion .. r. 1\. Elcaz:u (Elected Unoflkial 
.Tunfor· i\[rml1cr for· New Amf;ter<lam). 

Hon. A.- n. F. Ti'cbbcr (Elrcted Un
offiC'ial Junior .:lfrmber for Berhice). 

-�

:mrn,Br.:n. SWORN. 

'1'110 following· mcmbC'r took arnl sub• 
,;ri-il►ec] 1"11.c oath: 

Hon. 1..:. (:. ·wooJJ'or·d. K.C., (Elected 
U 1 10{1i 1•ial i-;p11i0t �\[Pmher· for New 
A.mstenl!lm). 

:.\IHUTES. 

'L'hr minutr,; ·o.r the meeting of tbe r.th 
December, baviug been pri11ted and cir
c,ilatnl, were taken as read and con-

,finne1l. 

AXXOUNCEl\IEN?l'. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Mr. 
C, Douglas-Jones): I am directed to 
anuoim1:e that His Excellency the 9"ov-

ernor has selected tlte Ho11. C. Dougi.as
Jones, the Hon. T. 'l'. Smeliie (Members 
of the Coundli) niid 1\Ir. l\L B. G. Aus• 
tin (1President of the Chamber of Com
merce) to he reprei-eutatirns of the 
Colony at the '\Vest Indies Conference, 
which- will be openecl .liy His Excellency 
t.he Goveruor of Biubndos on the 24th 
.fanuary, 1!)29. 

MESSAGES. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I, am 

i.he hearer o:f the :following Messages 
from His Excellen<'y tl1e Gove1•uor:-

:MERSAGE No. H! OF l!l2R 

Honoumble MernherR of 
the Leg-iRlative Council, 

l h:n·e the· honour to inl'it,e the Council
l.o approl'e of t,he p:iyment of the Bill of Ent.n· 
'fax imno,ed by Rcction fi2 of the Tax Ordiii
ance. 1928. being w:ii1·ed in reRpect ot' :trticleR 
imnorted for the offici:il uRe of Con,ulates. 

Under item 3 (d) of the 'fhird Schedule to 
the Customs Duties Ordin:u1ce there are ex
empt from nayment of the duties imposed 
under that Onlinance article� of all kinds, 
Rubject to the s,1nction of the Governor, when 
imported for the official use of the Consulate 
of anv foreign country or pb.ce provided that 
:t �imilar p1'ivilege in respect of similar articles 
is· accorded by the laws and cuRt.oms of mch 
foreign count,iy or pb.ce to His M:ijesty'R Con
sulate therein. Under chuse G2 of the Tax 
Ordinance there is imposed :1 tax on everv 
Customs 13ill of Enfrv, calcuhtetl at the rat:e 
of two per cent.um on the v:ilue of all imported 
goods, :ind it is provided therein that goodR 
imported :for the use of certain bodies, e.g., the 
C:overnment. Town Council, et,c., shall be 
exempt, but there is no provision in that Rec-

tion exe111pt.ing art.icles imported for Consulates.,. 
It seems quite clear that it w:rn never the·. 

intention that articleR imported for the official 
use of Consulates while being exempt from 
payment of import. dut�· should. not be similarly 
exempt from payment of the Bill of Entry 
Tax, and I therefo1'e recommend that payment 
of this tax be waived in respect of · articles 
imported for the official use of Consulates. 

F- G. GUGGISBERG,
Governor, 

Go1·ernment House, 
Georgetown, 

15th December, 1928. 

MESSAGE No, 19 OF 1928. 
Honourable MemberR of 

t.he Legislati \'C Council. 
I b:lrn the honour to invite the Council to 

appro1·e. of. Government giving an undertakihg 
tlrJ.t no excise duty will be leived on cocoa
nut oil and other vegetable oils ptoduced in the 
Cplony for a period of T5 year� as from lst 
January, 1�9 •. 
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There are at present under consideratio11 plans for the erection of a plant for the m:rnufacture of cocoanut and other suitable vegetable oils, and it is hoped by those concerned that a new industry will be created and that the products will, in the course of time, take the place of the imported articles which at present supply the needs of the Colony. 
The cost of the plant, etc., will, it is expected' be large, and before incurring the necessary expenditure those responsible for the scheme have asked that a guarantee be given that an excise duty will not be levied on the oils produced. 
Government is anxious to give every possible encouragement to any local industry which willlead to increased employment, and I therefore recommend th,1t an undertakin� be given that no excise duty will be leviea on cocoanut or other vegetable oils for a period of 25 years as from 1st January, 1929. F. G. GUGGISBERG, Governor, Government House, Georgetown, 

l&tli DcicEimber, 1928. 
� 

MESSAGE No. 20 OF 1928. 
Honourable Members of the Legislative Counci-1, 

I have the honour to invite the Council to approve of Mr. D. S. Dougall, late Manager. Plantation "Anna Regina (Essequeibo Land Settlement, Limited) being given a free passage to England, the cost of which will be £35. 
In December. 1923, Mr. Dougall, who was then residing in England, was offered and accepted the post as Deputy Manager, Plantation Anna Re�ina, and paid the cost of his passage to the Colony as this was not provided for under the terms of his aJ)pointment. 
In January, 1924, Mr. Dougall was appointed Manager of the estate on the following terms :-(i.) Inclusive salary at the rate of £600 per annum without further allowances. (ii.) Free housing accommodation and a bonus of 3 per cent. on any new sugar profits in the third and subsequent years of management. (iii.) Termina.tion of appointment to be by · one month's notice by either party and �alary to be p,iid only for the month'� notice. (iv.) In the event of termination of. appointment no claim for bonus or house rent to be ente1·tained. 
It wtts decided this year to dispose of Plantation Anna Regina and, on the recommendation of the Directors, Mr. Dougall was given three months' notice of the termination of his appointment. He was also grnnted a gratuity of £50 in respect of his 4t years' service by the Liquidators of the Company. 

Mr. Dougall is ret.urnt::, ng to England and has asked that the cost of h: s pa�sage to the Colony which, as :Llready exp! ·tined, was paid by him be refunded. He !ms n,o legal claim to any further consideration, bµt, in view of all the circumstances of his caue, I recommend that, as an ,1ct of grace, he be gi,ten a passage to England. F. G .. GUGGISBERG,
Government House, Georgetown, 15th Decembe1•, 1928. 

l'A,PERf3 LAID. 

Governor. 

The following ropoi-ts were lnicl on 
the table:-

Report by the Commissioner appointed to enquire into the circumstances connected with the treatment of Mrs. De Cambra during such time as she was a pittient in the Lady Thom�on Ward of the Public Hospital, Georgetown ( Colonial Secretary.) 

Report of the Diamond and Gold Industries Commission (Major Gray, Director of Edu
cation), 

--,...-....., 
GOYERNi\IEX:l' NOTICES. 

·MOTIONS.

Notice was giYen that the following Government Motions, would be, moved at the next meeting of the Council:-
'fhat, with reference to the Go,·ernor's Message No. 18, this Council approves of the payment of the Bill of Entry T:tx imposed by section 62 of the Tax Ordinance, 1928, being waived in respect of articles imported for the offiicial use of Consulates. That, with . reference to the Go,·ernor's Message No. 19, this Council approves Qf Go1·ernment giving an undertaking that no excise duty will be levied on cocoanut oil and other vegetable oils produced in the Colony for a period of 25 years as from 1st January, 1929. 
That, with reference, to the Governor's Message No. 20, this Council approves of .!\fr. D. S. Dougall, late manager, Plantation Aurm Regint1 (Essequeibo Land Settlement. Limited)receiving :L free passage England. (Colonial

Secretary)

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. 

Notice wns giYen thnt the following 
Govemment Bills would be introduced 

and 1·end a first time at the next meeting of the Counl!il :--
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Bill to secure a Civil List for His Majesty 
(Colonial Secretary.) 

Bill to amend the Bank Notes Ordimrnce, 
1914, with respect to the issue of Bank Notes 
by the Royal Bank of Canada. 

Bill t,o tLmend the Magistra-tes' Courts Ordin
a�ce, 192,l, by providing that Bailiffs shall by 
virtue of their offices be Rural Constables. 
(Attorney General) 

Bill to amend the Public Officers (Insurance) 
Ordinance, 1902, and the Public Officers (Insur
ance} Ordinance, 1902, Amendment Ordinance, 
1920. (Mr. Millard, Colonial Treasurer.)

Bill to amend the Prison Ordinance, 1892, 
Amendment Ordinance, 1907, with respect
to the Punishing of Prisoners, • 

Bill to make better provison with respect to 
the maintenance and regulation of the Police 
Force. (Colonel Bradburn, Inspector
General of Police.) 

PETITIONS. 
Mr. HUMPHRYS laid on the t·able 

(1) a petition from ;i.>riscilla Ross,
widow of I'olice Constable 2GS9 Uoss,
for a compassionate allowance; all(l
(:?) a petition from proprietors aud
ratepayers of Villages and Country
Authorities praying that the reconunen
cla tfon of the Yill age Administration
Connnission that Village Chairmen
f;boul<l .be elected by the Village Coun
cils instead of being appointed by the
Loeal Govermnent Board be given effe\;t
to.

OR!DER OF THE, DAY. 

LTQUOr. J�ICENCES. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL (Mr. 
Hecto� Josephs) : I move, sir, the 
second reading of "A Bill to make 
provision for the granting of licences 
for the sale of intoxicating liquor 
and for the regulation of such sale and 
the control of licensed 1nemises." The 
law <1ealing with this sul1;ject is princi
pally contained in a very old statute, 
Onlina11ce 8 of lSGS, which rejoices in 
the 1iame of the Wine, etc., Licences Or
dinauce, lSGS. It follows, sir, that in 
process of time a great many provisions 
i11. that Or<linance have become:obselete, 
mul some of them have had to be re
pe�led and new ones subs!i!u!�.Q. ;[.o!'. 

instance, at one time the licence _. duty 
depended upon the return of the amount 
of spirituous liquor sold on , the prem• 
ises and the classification or grade of 
the licence was a.ccordil1g to such ,sale. 
That has lrntl to be repealed some years 
ago. 

A procedure which still exists, ·and is 
to be erased by this Bill, is that appli
cations for a 1·etail spirit shop licence 
came before Licensi11g Ju,;tices consist• 
ing of i\Iagistrates and Justices of the 
;I'eace, but their power was very limited. 
All, they could do was to hear ·interest
ed varti_e3, take down the evidence and 
make a. recommendation to a 11ominatecl 
body called the Ex�ise Board, and it 
was the Excise Boa.1·d that decided 
:whether or not a licen.�e should be 
granted. All other licences-hotels 
and taverns and liquor store licences 
a re the pri11cipal ones-were granted 
,by the Excise Board, and there was no 
provision for holding their meetings in 
public and dealing �ith licences in a 
judicial m:nmer as has or<linarily been 
tlrn cjase elsewhere. Further, that Or
dinallce vrovided, so far as the sale 
and consumption of liquor was concern
ed, for two classes of licence, namely, 
hotel or tavern antl retail spirit shop 
licences. The expression "hotel or 
tavern" is an alternative expression. 
C1triously enough, the Excise Board de• 
'veloped a special class called "tavern 
licence " and proceedell to grant tavern 
licences owi11g, I presume, to some miis

apprehension of - the provisions of the 
Orcli11ance, there being in tl1e Orclinance 
no legal provision whatever for differ
entiation between hotels and taverns 
as now I believe actually exists in ef
fect. 

In, process of time it was found that•" 
the Excise Board should be replaced by 
another body and a· Committee was 
appointed to conside1· the present , con
stitution ancl general working of that 
Board. That Committee reported on 
the 20th J\fay, 1924, and made recom
mendations as to the granting of li
cences ancl the trtbu11als that sl10uld 
deal with them, and among other things 
theY. �'.�commende� . :t,1-!� !l,bogt!on of the 
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Excise Boarcl, which has been accom
plished by 01·tlina11ce No. 27 of 1!)2G. In 
the meantime licences which were in

existence then have been extendecl from 
time to time 11ernli.ng the enactment of 
the comptehmisive mcasnl'e whit'l1 will 
deal with them all. A Bill was prn
pared alJCl publ.ishecl some time ago, 
the object of which was to eoYer all 
tltef-(\ rnatte1•,-, lmt after (·on:s'iclel'atiou, 
ancl havb1g i-egnnl to the represe11ta
tions of clifferei1t cln1sses of t.lie public 
with respect to various matters, :it "·n:s 
revised .and tl1 e pre,;ent men s111·r is i lH' 
011tcome of that ·revifdon. A rm·ion,; 
thing though, sir, a bout that Bill wa;.: 
that auyone shonlcl introcln<'e tli"ein, 
,vas concentrated, a ml wlt i.r·h the at.
tackers . characterise!l ns being npvel, 
stupid and absnr<l arnl were sm•pri;.:l'tl 
tltat certain clauses npon wl1i(•h rl'ii"icism 
mrere taken bodily from the existing 
statute which had been tl1c law since 
1868. 

The ·present Bill provides for a new 
kiml .of. Boal'd, callell a District Li<.:en
sing Bcrn·cl, ju each County or tlte Col
ony, composed of Stipencliai-y :Magi,,;
trates, the object being that it should 
lbe purely a judicial body to consi<lcr 
tl1e granting of <!el'tifi.cates for lleenccs 
in the manner laitl clown according 1.o 
the provisions :of tlle Bill. :The Boa1·, l 
will hear applications fo1· hotel, ta ve1�L 
or spirit shop licences, and. if they ;1 ])· 

-prove they will grant a certificate OL· 

certificates for those licences. 'rhel'ie 
ce1·tificates will be .taken to the Com
missary .witl1in a limite!l time aml he . 
will issue the licence for them. Cert.a i.n 
principle,; are Jlresc1·ibc1l i1L ihe Bill 
which will liave to be com;iclerecl by the 

,.,Board in dealing with applications for,
licences. Hitherto theee has been 110 
definiteness in the law, arnl the Exd:,;n 
Eoarcl in their aclministratlon laid clown 
principles of Oieii- own which ,vere JJOt 

defined or were particularly known to 
the 1rnblic. Followil1g . wliat is the 
known practice elia;ewl1ere, clause 12 of 
tlie Bill prescribes the. g-romuls on whiclt 
·a licence may be refused. There are
two divisions in connexion with tlrnt:
where a man mak�s an, application for

a licence aml the case, ·on the otlter 
hand, wJ1ere tl1e application is for the 
renewal of a Ecc:1cc. The grounds are 
set out-hon. members are no doubt 
familia1· \\"ith them as the Bill hns been 
p11hli,;l10d for neady a month-and 
those groumls l1ave to be considered by 
the Licensing Board. Provision is also 
made :for members of the public oppos
ing (l1esc uppli.(•flt'io·ns. 

Appli<·;11'io11:,; for li!·em·e:-; :ne to be 
1'e11 !: to the C:ornm bsri r�·, a ml in tlie case 
of 11ew• lit-en!'�s I hey hn Ye to be stnek 
�1p on tl1c• pi·l'rn i:,;es Hsclf. People who 
Wifilt to oppo:-;(• lhPsr lic·enccs have to 
ser\'e 11o!i<·e of opposition in :t 1wr
s<Tihrd 111;11111rr :llld tJ.:e11 they :;ro ·nefo1·e 
the frili111rnl :1rnl :,;nppo1·t their 11otice. 
'l'hc•�· 

1
11:11·p in tli<'ir 110( i1·e to specify 

tl1e g:i-0111Hls on whir·h they oppo,;e t]l(l 
nppli(·ntio.11, :11111 tlte appli<·a11t for n 
eer('ifk:1 t'e fO'J· a liecnc-e hy J.ooki ng at 

·the Onlirnrnre "·onlrl )mow wltat he Jrn,;
to 11,c prC'pn 1'<'(1 for, ns nnybody who
wishes to oppose :111 ,1ppliration for a
li1·e11<·P 11111st 1·:1isc,the !);J'01ll1cls that :ne
spe('i1iecl. 'l'hni: 'is the 11s11al way in
whi<-h it is i1011e rlsl'where. It i;.: i 11 

,:jnstice to the man who applies for a
li(·e1H·e au(l it ii:; also in ;insi"ice to the
]lllhlic.

ln ,:011:sidering :L measui-e of this 
ki11ll il rnu,;t, be borne in rnintl tltat 
the s;1l<• o1' i11toxir·;1ti11g- liq.nor is 11ot a. 
rig-ht wl1il'IL resides i11 :rny irnlil'iuual, 
a1J(l iH tJrnt w:1y it difl'en; corn,iuerably 
fi-olll n. trnde licence. A rnnn who 
�dshes to trnllc J1eed only pny the li
ceuee !ln1y, :ind l1C' (•!111 open n ,;hop 
i,>-mm'1·011· :l ll!l f':llT,Y on 1s11hjcc-t 1n cc1:
t:i i11 n•g-11lnlire rn.C':1s111 ·c;.;, s11(·h a1s U1e 
C'losi ng limns n ml so OJl. Be ltas 110t 
to fnHil an�' pal'1'i<'Hlar 01· specified· con
ditimrn; hnt the gene1·al p1·inriplc, at 
nny n1te in the Bri-ti1sh EmpiYe, i11 co11-
11exioJL ,1·iJli. the sale of intoxi<·nii,1g Ji. 
qnoi- is that sn<·h sale can 0111.,· l>e <·011-
ductell under a lke11,:e granted af(.c1· 
the mos(' ('areful im11ri1:y, n1Hl 011lr tlie 
licenf-e!l indivi<lual can sell mid lie Jrn s 
to c011forlll vei.•y strictly to t,he restric
tions in the lnw. Nobody ]ins a vestcrl 
tight 'in a licence or in t;he reumrnl of 
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a liccuce. He ha::; to get ilw lice.uce 
froru ye.Lr io year to cany uu, and he 
may at HHY time lose it if it is oppo:;ed 
on auy of U1e grnuml::; ·1rltidL justify 
the trilrnua l in 11ot c011 l.i11 ui ug it, so 
that �10 imli viduu l or lJUdy- of pcn,011s 
can in any way da.i.m a rno11opoly witll 
reganl to t]1c ::;ale of i11tuxi<.:ati11g li
quor 

.Eve1·y pen;un ·who 
lia:; to eornply witll 

comes funranl 
the Unlinam:e, 

aml amongst other uwtten; which have 
to be cowS1de1·ed l>y the tribunal i:; the 
1n-ovi::;iou in the 11art1ntlar di,;trkL fo1· 
tllc can·yi11g 011 of a simil,u· LraLle. 
'l'llat b to :,;ay, the l.t.i.l>unai }la:-; to de
cide if there is a ,-;ul'lil-ie11L Hlllllbi:1· of 
_liccrn,ed ]1011:-;e:-; ia the ueighl>ond10od, 
aml if _in its opi11i1Ju thei-e is,· it doe:-; 
JJ.Ot grail t u110U1eL·. 'l'lrn L i.s i11 ac<:unl
aucc with the v.i.ew that it is ag·aiu:;t 
pul>He vulicy tu urnluly multiply oJJpOr
tunttics for ,the ::;ale of tldnk. 1 t is 
::;11.fticicnt i( there i,.; n11u1tgh. fur tl1n 
11cetl:s of the ptLl>lic, lmL u11due 111ulti1il.i
;e;ation is 110t. cJ11·01trage1L l>y lllC �tate 
auywhen·. ,P1·ov.ision i:; rnaLle for a 
general J ii:en::,i11:; assernl.>ly on or Lefore 
the :JUth Noveml.Jcr, at 1rhi.dt applica
iio.u:s for c;ertitiea le::. an: gnt11 Led Ol' re-
fnse!l for the c111-:1u i11g Ji11arn::ial yeal'. 
l'rovi:sion i1-:1 a l:-;o mad1! for lthe Lram;fe1· 
of a licence fi:0111 one .imlividtw I tu 
u110the1:, or from 011e place to m1otJ1cr, 
arnl ol>jecliou tun al:;o l>e made. 111 
the ca:se of a tra.11;,;Jcl' from 011e iluli.
Yi<lual to another the c1ue:-;liuH might 
!ll'h;e as io the de�irn l>ility uf /the per•
:sun to wholll the tl-,un;fcr h; to Le
111.ad<:. Fm· ·i11stanfc, lie rnay lJe :l utinor
01'' a penloll wlw;;e i-ecorcl h; su<:h that
he is uot considere<l a dcsi1:aule per
i-;oll. 1.o <:any 011 a ln1,-i11e�s of i.lrnt ki11(l.
If he hai,; :l)eeu c·o11vittetl of a11y sedot1.S
offenee agaim:t the licern,i11g· htwH that
hi a matter, if l>tought. Lefore the tri'l.Ju
mtl 1,y the Pulice or people opposi11g-,
whid1 will Le co11sii1ercc'l as to hb l1ci11g
11ot a tlei,;il-aLle- lH\t·:-,011. Again, there
is w]iat is ge:netnlly ,called the renewal
of the licence.

I may 1·efer at this stage to the classi
;fi.cation of licen�es

1 
which is contained 

i H dau:se 3 of the Bill. '.rhe clefiuition 
in 1·e:spect of a liquor store licence fol• 
lows. that of the ol'iginal Ordinance of 
mm;, A disn·imination is now, for the 
Jil-st time, ruacle 1Jetweeil hotel ancl 
Lavern licences. A hotel licence is one;_ 

which shall authorise the sale o.f wine, 
malt liquor and spirituous liquor to be 
consumed on the premises. provided that 
sucl1 premises i;hall c0intain for the ac
commo·dation o.f guests. if situate within 
the city of Georgetown, at least ten suit
ably furnishecl 1bedrooms, and, if situate 
elsewhere, at least four such bedrooms, 

the idea 1.Jeiug that a hotel shoulll be 
not :tuel'ely a 1>lace of resort of people 
who develop_ a tcmponn·y or permanent 
thin;t l>ut a plat:e for the aq:ommoda
tioJL of people :who desire to live or 
stay thel'e for a more or less liIUitec1 
ti111e. liitherto there wa::; something 
tall.ell a hotel or :tavern licence but 
exactly what that something was was 
rn:ver clefined. It ·was a hypothesis 
w hieh, I think, really 11ever had auy 
exisieJLrn in fact. Then, sir, a tavern 
li<:enee i:s tu 1.Je a licence: 

which shall authorise the sale at any_ 
station or stelling of tlle Colonial Transport 
Department of wine, malt liquor and spirit
uous liquor to be consumed on the licensed 
premises during such hours as may be 
JJrescribetl in any Tax Ordinance. 

l may ruenLiou, :;ir, that la:;t year or
Uw yea1· l>efore, question:; a1·0:se with 
re�pcct to the :sale of liquid refre:sh
mc1tt at .�ome of the:se :stations. 'fhere 
"·a:; a diffinLlt.)' a!Jout tleali11g with. 
the question aml · provision was ma.de 
i11 the 'l'ax Onlinauce for the hours 
uf ;;ale lJci11g 1·estl'ic!ed., I ,am µo� 
quite sure whether the restriction was 
good 01· !Jatl-that, however, is inulla-

• tei-ial-!Jut it is de:siral.Jlc that it
should be continued. Haviug regard
to the progress the Colouy is ;making,
a11rl whi<:h we reasonably anticipate to
make within a �!tort time, it is natural

, to expect t.hat theni will be some llrovi
sion for refreshment at these places.
'.l'l1e 11eecl for it is sometimes felt and,
I take it, will generally increase. Sub
ject to that it i::; proposed-and I think
the proposal will meet with univel'sal
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agreement-that the present so-called 
taverns, whi(:!h are all undistinguishable 
from spirit shop8, ::;hould 1·eally and 
truly, if they desire it, become spirit 
shop::;. rroYision is therefol'c made in 

· _qause 101 that:

(1) Any holder of a tavern licence pur
po,rting to have been granted under the 
Wine, etc., Licences Ordinance, 1868, or 
any amending Ordinanr.e, mRy apply tn 
a Board for a certificate for a spirit shop 
licence in respect of such premises, and 
shall with his application deposit a plan 
of the house, shop, or premises. 

(2) An applica.tion under this section
shall be -deemed to be an application in 
1·espect o-f premises already licensed for 
the purposes of sub-section (2) of sectio11 
twelve and sUJb-section (2) Of section 
seventeen of this Ordinance. 

The effect of that will be that the 
holder of a tavern liccn(:e woulu,-app:ty 
'for a ::;pil'it shop licence anti will be 
�reatetl not a8 a new applicant, who 
would be t:iubject to a large muul:Jer of 
objecliont:i, but as a pcr8un whose 

. ptemises have already been licensed. 
If material reasons exi8t why he should 
not get a li\;encc, as in the case of, tho 
holder of a t:ipil'it ::;hop licence for re
newal where objectiou8 arc c::;tabli:shetl, 
he docs not get it. It is done ill that 
:way because, altllough tavern licences 
have no legal existence, it is only fair to 
:the pe.rsons, ,rho itb,rough no ,fault of 
their own !lave been gmntecl these so
.ca;IIed licences, that it should' be macle 
l'easonable for �hem to get tlle form of 
iicen_�e tlley most desire. If they 
Wish another form of licence they 
can apply for it, but the trade 
:they now do is the trade usually 
clone ,by a spirit shop. '!'here is provisioI1 
for an appeal from a decision of the 
Boarcl refusing or granting a certifi.(:!ate . 
for a hotel, tavern or spirit shop licence. 
In the past there was an appeal which 
came to the Governor-in-Couueil, and re
cently an occasion arose ill whicll ;the 
Governor-in-Couneil had to sit for sev
eral clays ancl hear evidence and coun
sel in regard to several of these appli
�n1ione, Following the 1·eport

1 
which ;r 

re!erre<l to some tin1e ago, the -Bill con
templates that these appeal,i :should go 
before the Full .Coul't, and grounds anu 
reasons are set out. I shall ask in 
dealing with them to :substitute a new 
clause 25, which will put the· matter 
very mucp. better. 

'.!.'here is another l)Oint to which I de
sire to call attention: the provision that 
i;; made for a provi,iioual licence fo1· 
new 1n·emises. '.!.'he law at present is 
that a licence can be grnnted only in 
1·espect of an existi11g lmilding, but it 
was tlle common praeticc in . the past t� 
grn nt a licence in respeet of a spot on 
which no building exi:;ted, and it was 
not in accordance with tllc law. If tlle 
applicant �ueceeded in getti11g a li
ee11ce he .JH·oceecled to erect a building 
and carried on the bu:,;i11css, but it is 
essenti�l tl1at legal p1·ovision should IJe 
made for it, and following what is 
do11e elsewhere it is proposed here that 
a person ·may apply for a li<.:enec iu 
te:;pect of premise8 al>out to be con
strncted, l>ut he has to submit to the 
Board his plans of the building aml 
notice of it has to be given aml the mat
ter gone into by the Boanl. If the 
Board refuses to grnnt llim a certifi
cate, ·as the 1·esult of opposition 01· 

otl1erwise, he tloe8 not get a certificate 
a111l doc:,; JlOt pL'Otecd with bit; uuiltli11g. 
If the certifica tc i::; grnnlc<l he erects 
the bni.ldi 11g and if l'he build big it:i in 
conformity with the pla 11 then lie get,i 
hi.� licem:c completed. It i:-- a Ye1-y 
u:-;eful 1irorision ,becau,ie it "·ouhl be 
rather a hanl::;hip for a man to ]ia,·c a 
gamble by actually pu ttini: up 11. bnild
i11� a11tl then bciug refrnsed a licm1ce. 
Tl,is meets the case a11d it; iu accord
a nee with IDDtlern law. 

There ls one other point to which ut
tent.ion might be called. Untler tllc 
existing law it is provided that no sale 
of more than one qua1·t of rum can be 
matle by a spil'it shop to a lllll'\,:haset· 
uules8 a Jlermit is issuetl. 'l'he B-ill 
coutains a provision that that ::;hould 
be extended to �wo quarts of nun. The 
restriction might have been reasonable 
in 1868 :when the1·e was a pl'ovisiou 
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forbidding �h.e sale of intoxicatiuli li
quor to members of His Majesty's 
.i<'orces, IJut the reason Jor that as jWell 
as the reason for the other ll.as gone and 
it is reasonable that the quantity 
?ihould .be now two quarts instead of 
oue. That will necessitate an altera
tion in the corresponding 1n·ovisions in 
the S�Ji'rits Ordinans:e �v;here they still 
exist. No doubt the provision for a 
permit is a ;useful one. It is ne,v to 
some of us but it has been in exist
ence for a long time, ancl the �-easons 
for it must have been substantial. My 
own experience is that it is very useful 
because it prevents irregularities in 
p.eali.ng with spirits, and it is some 
sort of assurance against unauthorised 
lJersons receiving large quantities of 
spirits and selling :without a licence. 
I am �fraid I have _consumed a fair 
proportion of the time of th,e House 
this morn:i11g, and I hope I have not 
overstepped the limit, but I have ven
tured to do so in order that the reasons 
should ,be 1mt before the House as 
clearly ns possi,ble and the· changes 
contemplated understood in advance. 
I may mention that in spite of the care 
and energy that have been expended on 
the Bill it ii; necessary to move some 
amendments in. I have caused the 
amendment:,; to be cir<.:ulated to members 
of the House, so that :when we come to 
tlrn particular points where I propose 
to move them in m.embers will have the 
amendments before them. 

Mr. AUSTIN: I Leg to sccoud the 
ruotion '.for the secoutl readiug of the 
Bill. 

Mr'. CRANE: Your Excelleucy, this 
piece of legislation deals with a ;very 
large se�tion of).he trade carried on in 
this c01mtry, therefore we have to move 
extremely carefully. before we enact 
the 1n·ovisions which are now before 
us. There are one 01· two matters, 
i,;peaking g·enerally, that I dei,ire to 
bring to the 1notice of the hon, and 
learned A;ttorney :General in order tha:; 
an;1encl111ents may be made if the �r,:g
gestions meet with his ,approval, 'rhe:t:e 

is a very important matter ansrng in 
connexion with clause a whi�h, �vhen

the time arrives, I propose formall.y to 
move ;by way of amendment. The pro
posal is to maintain what is knoyvn as 
the unlicensed principle as �-egards 
hotels. You will notice, sir, in clause 
3 (2) that a hotel is permitted to sell 
spirituous liquor only to be consumed 
on the premises. That is a matter that 
needs very serious consideration be

cause at the present time, whatever the 
reasons might have been in years gone 
�Y, hotels pay exactly the same licence 
as ,spirit shops _in ;( 4), viz., ;$.00 per 
annum. It seems somewhat anomalous 
that all places paying the same licence 
are not given the same ifa�iJ.ity �or the 
sale of spirituous liquor. A hot.el can 
only sell liquor for consumption on the 
premises :while ;a spirit shop can not 
only sell for consumption on the prem
ises but also permit it to be taken awa). 
It seems irregular and w1fair to tµe 
hotel, and it is a matter for the serious 
consideration of this House whether 
that provision should no� 'be altered 
now that we are putting in order the 
liquor la,w of the Colony . 

We usually follow 1England in regai·d 
to legislation. There a man unlicensed 
is allowe� to sell for consumption either 
on or off the premises, .and now t)Iat we 
have brought the licences of spirit 
shops and hotels on the same plane it 
seems unfair to restrict hotels to sell• 
ing on the premises. A spirit shop in 
this Colony is not on the same level as 
a "pub" in England. I went with 
friends to "pubs" while in England 
and no one noticed us, ,but the opposite 
;would be the case if I went into a 

_spirit shop here. The spirit shop here 
has its own .�lass of patrons; it is the 
poor man's hotel. The poor man is 
allowed to go there and drink and to 
buy' his bottle ,and bring it out. The 
other man who public' opinion takes to 
the hotel cannot buy and bring out. 
O;n th;e other hand, if he goes to buy 
from a liquor shop it is preventecl 
from selling him less than two gal
lons, so that a man :who is ordinarily 
a client of a hoM wiJl b� {ore�� !Q 
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buy frolll the spirit uealer. '.l:hat 
seems to ·be wron" a11d a ma ttcr which ., 

,v� shoulu 1rnt right. As i·egards tav
er11s it would seem wrong to .limit tlie 
ilct:nr.e only to u. station or stelling of 
the ColouiaL -'l'ransport Department. 
Why should the Transport Department 
haYe a monopoly so .far as taverns 
u1·e �onceruecl '! There are other places 
�vhe1·e the 11eecl of liquid refreshment 
would be similal'ly felt . l!'or exaruple, 
a ta venL 011 a tace course would ;be 
for 1mblic couvenience, and we ought 
to giYe power to the .Hoard to grant 
u. tavern licence for any place where
a body •of men re::;orts from · tirue to
time.

'l'he Boal'd lt hi prnposed to set up 
to deal with licences, I agree, is the 
;best prodsion to meet the situation; 
but I shoulu lil,e to call the mover's 
attention to clause 1:.l. I think pro
vision ought to be matle in the Bill 
to prevent monopolies iu country dis
tricts. l\fono1)01ies are hardly possible 
in Georgetown, but in country districts 

. it is often. seen that two or three shops 
are owl!-e.cl by the same individual. No 
man shoulcl own two sphit shops ;with
in a st.one's throw of each, other, ancl 
when the time .�omes I shall move an 
amendment wifa the object of Jll'event
.ing that state of things in the future. 
Ho:wever �nuch I agree <with tJie hon. 
jA,ttorney General with regard to tav
�rns, we have to ,be very careful in 
turning. taverns into spirit shops. Let 
,us, for example, take one locality
;Bartica. There are five spirit s)lops 
there now ancl the ;same number of. 
taverns, and the objection to taverrn, 
bein1,t ttll'ned into spirit shops is that 
you a1·e going to have a large number 
of spirit shops iin Bartica at least. So 
far I thiukj that the Bill, with the few 
amendments, will ·se1·ve the purpose in
tended of -improving the leg_islation 
dealing ·with the sale of into:.\.icating 
liquors, and I eamestly ask the hon. 
Attorney Geucrnl to cousider the pQint 
of restricting hotels to the sale of 
Jiquor ou tl1e p1·emi:;es wheu the same 
taxatiou is imposed ou both spirit' 
phops ai1d hotels, 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I am 
glad that ::mggestions ha rn liccn pttt 
forwanl by the lto11. lllcllLI.Jer i.u co11-
nc:xlo11 with th.is rnattc1·. 'l'ltel'c are 
Ju:st one· gr tll'o poinLs ,vhich I shoulu 
like to 1Uc11tip11. Oue is 1)te quesLion of 
hotels and the 11osition that liquor is 
to be cousullled only on the premises. 
That po:,;ition is not peculiar· to thi:; 
Colony. l\Iy ho_n. frie11cl will iind that 
in hotels in LoncloH where liquicl re
freshment is solcl to guc:,;ts it is not 
permitted to be brought. out. A place 
that is "uulicensecl" is the orcliuary 
"pub." It does seem that 110 ltanlship 
ls clo1te by co1lfuling the sale of spirits 
to Le cousumed on the premises of 
hotels. It is quite true that liy the 
cxh;ting 'l'ax Ordinante the liceHCe duty 
of a hotel is the same as fol' a i-etail 
spirit shop. Different classes of JJe1·
sons, ho�vever, resort to a hotel onliu
arily, ai1el the hotel keeper makes a 
difference iu the prices he charges, 
therefore he makes 11p .l,y the ,class of 
his customers and the prices he cau 
cha1·ge for the fact that he i.s not per
mitted to sell for consumption off the 
IJremises.- I ve11tlll'e to think it is a 
wise precaution that a hotel, which is 
a livi11g place after all ancl not a 
place of business for the sale of b1-
toxicating liquor, should to11ti ne it,; 
sale to the comse of legitimate busi
ness that it does. 

I shoultl also like to cnll the hou. 
member's attention to the :fact that it 
is 11ot quite col'l'ect to say that the 
frequentet of a hotel who :finds it _not 
desirable to visit .a spirit shop cannot 
buy his bottle of whisky at 11laces 
;which have a liqtLOr lit-e11ce. If that 
;is so I am afraid that the firm that: 
supplies me has been bre;1ki11g the law 
all along, but that is 11ot so. By clattse 
3 (1) of the Bill a liquor stol'e licence 
is defined as authOl'isillg "the sale i11 
the licensed p1·emises of svil-ituous 
liquor not to be consulllell on the 
premises and ,in quanti,ty not less than 
two gallons," but thern i;,; n proviso 
1that upon takb1g out. art acl(lltional 
licew.:e as provhlell fol' iu Lhe 'l'ax Or
cli:uance, "the holder of a liquor stme 
licence m� sell, dispose of aud llelivet· 
1i·2m hi$ licensed v1·emises spi:l!ituous 
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liquor in such quantity as is permitted
hy such licence." That comes lfrom the
olcl law ancl as a result in the exist
ing Tax Ordinance there is what is
calleil a si11gle bottle licence, which
enables them to sell a single bottle
to nnybocly arnl enables some of us who
'clo not i;:o to "pubs" to get our si11gle
bottle.

Mr. CRANE : Tp.at provifiion slippccl 
me. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: With 
regard to tl1e question of the extension 
of the tavern licence, the lta\vern is 
really a special provision arh;ing out 
of the nece;;sities of circumstances ancl 
we arc legislating for it with regard 
to the .Colonial Transport Department. 
Bt1t there are other classes of licence 
provided for, sub-clause 3 providillg for 
an entertainmellt licence and sub-clause 
7 for the 11eetls of persons wJ1.0 attend 
race meetings by an occa,;iomil licence 
,dtich exist;; m1<ler the prescll t law. I 
appreciate the difficulty with regartl to 
;nartica, which 'tl1e hon. meml)er has 
referretl to. Apparently irnder thi;; l)l'O· 

vision of the law, which has liecn mis
interpreted, a 1n11nl1er of !taverns have 
been created at Hartica. The difficulty 
is whether, they having been RO estab
lished, it is morally right to deprive 
them of privileges which they honestly 
believefl they were entitled to under 
the law. They have made investments 
aiul are carrying on. 'J'he question 
wonltl arise as to ·what is the moral 
right cwith re;;pect to persons of that 
kind. I venture to think tllat the pro
vision in the Bill ;would meet the case. 
It may he that w1ien any one of them 
passes out of existence by the inci
_i]ence of trade no new licence will be 
granted and the liceusing tribunal will 
take into account the number of places 
thei-e a��ordh1g to the population . 

Mr. WOOLFORD : I think it is a

matter for congratulation that this 
measure is likely to pass into law. As 
tl1e hon. Attorney General has said, 
the principal statute has been on our 
jbpoks fo�• sixty years with. suc)l amentl• 

ments as have 1'been made from time to 
thne. It l1as taken two years-not an 
1.musually 1011g time for modern legisla
tion-to 11rodnce this particular Bill. 
I desire to snppott the appeal of the 
hon. 1\l[�mber for West Demerara in 
regard Ito the concession to be made 
to hotels for this reason . The lean1el1 
Attor11ey Genei:al stated that it is lK-S· 
sible for tlie holders of a liquor sfore 
lice11ce to sell a uottle of liquor to 
11eople of the status w]10 visit hotel.�. 
He has ovel'looketl that these businesses 
close at 4 o'clock arnl that a per,-,,n 
�vho freqne11t,.; ]1otels on the spur 0f 
tl1e momm1t mny reqnil'e his bottle of 
;liquor fo tlie Rame way as the habitme 
of a runrnl1op aml is m1able to obtain 
his supply. 'L'he compari,;on, therefore, 
<loes not help the situation at all . 

I shonlcl like also to remh1cl Govern• 
ment of a promise tlrnt there woulcl be 
,;omc relief in reganl to this matter., 
·O11e of Your Excellency's 11redecessors,
:Sir vVilfred CoJlet, mHl the spokesman
of Gover.nmeut in the then Legislature,
m1dertook tl1at some concession woulcl
l>e made to hotel proprietors, because it
,was �viclent that an individual who
goes to a hotel with the sta.tns to
which he belo11gs mny well be en
trusted with the discretionary power to
take away one or two bottles of spi.ritu:-
011s liquor. That pmv'er iR sometimes 
abnsecl PY memlierR ,of the cla,.;s wl!O 
'.frequent rumshop,; a11cl are acldictecl or 
Rmlcled t.o consuming more than they 
J1ad already clone by givi11g the privilege 
of tn king it home. Government prom
ised to concede to l10tel proprietor,; the 
same concession. It was pointed out 
at the same time that at most hotels 
there is a hilliarrl table for which a 
licence is required. '.Although the hotel, 
proprietor does in some cases cliarge a 
little more for his liquor, the class of 
person °"'ho iisually goes there is a 
bilJianl player or one who looks on 
and e11joys the game. For keeping a 
billi.arcl table tl1e proprietor is made to 
pay a licence of $24 per annum, aml I 
think a promise was also made to re
lieve the hotel " pro1ll'ietor of this 
<;harge. 
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·The �omplaint urged by the ·hon.
membe1· with regard to Barti.ca is oue 
of ve1·y great importanee indeed, and 
if the history of licences there is in
Yestigate�l it would be found tltat there 
woulcl J:Je no immoi-al or unjust pro
ceedings whatever in granting the 
pl'ivileges which have been appealeu 
for. It is a well known fact that pre
vious to granting taverns there exist
ed two spirit shops in that locality. 
Year after :rear applications for the 
same privilege were )net by opposition 
from the two a llcg-eil different interests 
and were consistently refused, and it 
was only when the tleath of one of the 
licensees occurred it was disclosed that 
the only two licences for shops that 

··existed in that district ·were the pro
perty of oue and the same person.
.T.hat was a monopoly which had exist
eel for years to which the Excise Board
bad turned a .deaf .ear. If in tl1at par
ticular locality some special legislation
will affect a particula1· interest, the
answer to that is that the partiGular
intere:,;t has enjoyed a mono1loly which
it should never have had. I should like
to know if it is proposed to proceed
with the third readi11g of this nm at
this session.

The PRESIDENT: With respect to 
the tavems -and spirit shops at Barth:a 
will the hm1. member kindly inform me 
of the present rnuuber of spirit shops 
there? 

Mr. CRANE: As far as I recollect 
np to 1922 there were tl1ree spirit shops 
and two more were granted in 1!.l23, 
and there are about four or five taY· 
erns. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read t11e secoml time. 

The Coun.cil resolve(l itself into Com
mittee to consider the Bill clause by 
clause. 

Clause 2.-Interpretation of terms. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I move 
that in the definition "Intoxicating 
Liqu.or" the word "for" in the ·fi.i-st line 
)J� �!��!!. . -· -· ' 

Mr. AUSTIN seconded. 
Questio�1, "'l'hat this clause as amend

ed staucl part of the Bill'' put., and 
ngreecl to. 

Clau,;e 3 (1) ,-Classification of licen
ces for the sale of i11 toxicati11g liquor. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I move 
that the WOl'ds "wi11e 01· malt liquor" 
be a<lcled after the wo1·d •'] iquor''_ in tl1e 
secoml liuc. 

Mr. AUSTIN sccomlcd, 

Questi011, "'l'Jiat tlt:is clause ns amend· 
e<l stand part of the Bill" pnt, and 
ng1·eetl to. 

Clause 3 (SY,--i\lalt liquor allll wine 
licence. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: This 
sub-clause as it stands follows the 
existi11g law. It lias been pointed out 
to G0Ye1·111nent thnt grent hanlship ex
ists in many parts of the Colony where 
there are shops with a malt liquor 
Ult(} wine licence by people who want 
to have a drink being unable to con
sume it on the premises. It meant. that 
a man who wanted a bottle of beer 
wonld go into a shop, buy the bottle 
of lieel', come out into the Sllll, knock 
the top off arnl <hink its con.tents. It 
is 011ly reasonable that there shoulcl 
be an amemlme:tit. Another amendment 
is proposed to include falernum i]l a�
corcl ·with what has been done before. 
I move the insertion of t)le ·words "or 
the liquor known by tl1e name of 
J!'alernum provided that it has been 
manufactured in the Colo11y and does 
not contain more than twenty per cen
t.um of proof spii-it whether" after the 
:word "wine" in the thinl lb1e, and the 
words "or 110t except b1 the case. of 
the City of Georg-etown ancl the Town 
of New Anu,terdam where consumption 
sliall be off the premises only" at the 
encl of the sub-clause. As regards 
Georgetown anfl New Amsterdam the 
existi11g. rule will prevail but the re
laxation will be made in respect of 
P!her pla Cell·-
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Mr. CRANE : I second that and I 
ltope Govenunent will be cou sistcnt 
when it comes to another clause to 
make a . similar co11cessi911. 

Question, "'l'hat this dn w,c as amell{l
ed staml part of the Bill" put, all{l 
agreecl to . 

Clause. 3 (2) .-Hotel liceni;e. 

Mr. CRANE : I murn formally that 
between the ·worlls "011" aJHl ''the" in 
.tJte second li-ne the words "or off" be 
allrlecl. As has bee11 })ointetl out, hotel8 
pay a billiard table lieence, also a to
bacco li<:ence. We get £100 out of them 
and ought to do somethi11g to keep 
them alive. I have no personal i11ter
est in this matter, but it stn1ek me 

.. -.·· as a matter for adjustment and I hope 
Govermncnt will regard it in that 
light. 

Mr. DIAS: I regret Ye1·y much that 
I have to oppose the amernlment by 
the hon. member. He. seems tu have 
addressed himself on this question as 
if thern "·ere 011ly two ltotel8 in George
town, but he should know that there 
are a munber uf hotel:,; whid1 are, 
u11fortm1:1tely, even uelow the :,;taudard 
of rum:,;hops, and to encourage au 
amendment of this nature would be giv
ilig an opportunity to indulge in trade 
whith is l.Jomul to ,I.Jc cletrimeutal to 
Government antl lmposc greater antl 
morn respom;ible lluUes on the ,Police 
l<'o1·ce. "With reference tu the prnmi,;e 
of Sir ·wilfrecl Collet to grnnt relief 
to hotel keepers, hon. memuc1·s must 
knuw ;that relief has been giYcu. At 
one time a hutel prnpl"ietor cuuhl not 
:,;ell nun on his ·p1·emises. 'l'ltc pl'ivileg·e 
was given to 'him to do so, bt1t he 
hacl to purchase his rum from the re-_ 
tail spirit dealer. Later on representa
tion8 \rnre macle on his .behalf and 
to-clay he enjoys the 1n·ivilege of taking 
)tis own rum out of bond as a11y dealer 
and is able to plaee before his custom
em rum as clieap_ as it can lJe olJtain
etl from any spirit shop. 

With regard to the suggestion that 
the hotel proprietor has to pay an 

extra licence for a billiard table and 
the :,;ale of tobaci;o, the answer to it 
is Urn t the rum shop keeper has to 1my · 
the snme licence, so that his licence 
costs him nothing less than the hotel 
ptoprietor. 'fhere i8 Ht.ill a further 
eonsiclerntion, sir, and it is that if you 
allow this }Jl'ivilege to sell liquor otl' 
the preiriises the last privilege to the 
spil'.it llealer would be lost, while it 
would be unfair to continue tJie i-estric
tio.11s whid1 the law imposes on the 
retail spirit dealer. At the present 
time a retail spirit dealer is required 
to keep certain books and the :Police 
ha re the right to enter his vremises 
awl examine these books. The hotel 
proprietor is immune from that re
spunsibillty. If you give the hotel p1·0-
prietor this privilege, sir, he must 
make up his mind to be equally liable 
as the ,retail spirit dealer to these re
strictions, but I venture to submit that 
he would be the first person to protest 
iigai118t the ·Police being authol"ised to 
enter his premises aucl to l.Jecome liable 
to the re:,trictions at present imposed 
on the spirit dealer. I think it would 
be an error on the part of Government 
to give hotels this privilege which 
they can well do without. 

Mr. GONSALVES: 'fhe :tiri,t objec• 
tiou by the hon .. l\Ieniber for . vVest 
Demenn-a is tllat h'ot.els should pay 
the, same licence as retail spirit shops. 
If Governm€nt think hotel proprietor� 
enjoy less privfoges than spirit dealers, 
it seems to me, it wo-ulcl be up to the 
Council when considering the Tax Or· 
clirnmce to make a reduction of the 
·liceuee. · That would dispose of the
point made l.Jy the hou. member. vVith
1·egartl to the sale of 8pirit.uous liquor
to ;l>e consumed on Jicensecl premi8es, I
think all the speakers have lost sight
of tJie provision iu the Sllops Closing
Ordiuance No. 24 of 1V25. Section 3 (2)
provides that nothing in the Ordinance
shall prevent the sale of any liquot in
any hotel at any time to any person
who is at the time a bona fide resident,
boa.1·cler or traveller. If tho words
suggested by the hon. Member for West
Demerara are inserted we will have re•·
tail · spirit deal�rs complaining �!!��
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-whereas any hotel boarder can get .a
bottle of whisky and bring it off the
premises; the retail sphJt dealer suffers
by reason of the fact that his shop has
to be closecl cluring re1·tain, hours aucl
he is prohibited from opening on Sun
days. Great care should, be exercised
lest we find representations being made
by retail spirit dealel's and I think
it would be wise to leave the clause
;\vithout any amendment. I should like

'to draw tµ.e atte11tion of the hon. the
Attorney Genera� to the provision :with
l'egal'Cl to bedtooms. Clause 3 (2) of this
Bill authorises the sale of wine, malt
liquor and' spiritous liquor to be con
SUJ.ilecl on the premises under a hotel
.licence, "pl'ovided that. such premises
shall contain for the accommodation of
guests, if situate within the City of
Georgetown; at least ten suitably
turnishecl bedrooms, and, if situate else
;whei-e, at least -fom· such (bedrooms."
lf the Attorney Genei-al will compare
th,at with se.�tion 3 (3) of the �hops
!Regulation Ol'clinance, _No. 21 of 1925, 
he would find it p1·escribecl that a hotel
must contain "not less than twelve fur
nisp.ed bedrooms." 'l'hat is an anomaly
which I think should be rectified.
' 

- -

The ATTORNEY 1GENERAL: The 
arguments against.the sale of intoxicat
ing . liquor to be J.:onsumed off th� pram• 
ises ai-e so strong that I need not go 
over them. 'l'he impo1-tant point about 
them is that a hotel is primarily a 
place fol' people to live in. That has 
been emphasised i:11 this Bill by the 1 
provision of sub-c;Lause . (2), and, as 
the hon. Member fo1· Georgetown has 
])oirrted out, ther� is refe1·ence to it 
in section 3 (3) 01. the Shops ;Re
gulation Ordinance. In tp.e interest 
of law ancl good orcler I think 
the sub-clause shoulcl stand as it is, 
At any rate, Government will· not be 
able to accept the amendment on the 
lines of the sale of intoxicat�ng iiquor 
by hotels to be consumed off the prem
ises. The point with regard to the sub
section of the Shops Regulation Ordin, 
anf;e to which the hon. Member fo:it 
Geo1·getow11 has. referred is ihat the 
,sub-s.��ilon �!!_ap!e.s the :tuspeft.9x ge!!• 

eral of ;police to issue a pel'mit to hotels 
containin,g not less than twelve furni:,;h
ed be(1rooms extending the hours <lur
ing whi�h billiarcl tables aml bag
atelle boards m a y  b e  used aud 
;tiquor or tobacco may be sold to pe1·
sons other than bona fide 1·e::;ide11t:-;, 
boarders or traveP,ers. �he point about 
that is that the power to the Inspector 
General to give this extended privilege 
is limited to a hotel which contains 
not less than twelve fmnishecl bed-
1·ooms. In other words, the Shops 
Regulation ,Ordinance gives the right 
to exercise the discretion for an exten
sion to tb,e bigger class of hotels and 
distinctly precludes the smaller class 
from getting that extension. If it is 
thought that there is something unfair, 
it can be met by reducing the number 
of bedrooms to ten, whi�h would be 
more reasonable than extencliug the 
number of bedrooms . 

The CHAIRMAN : I think an alllCIILl
ment to that effect can be made in the 
. law: later ori. 

Mr. CRANE: I do not press the 
alllendment. 

Mr. HUMPHRYS: At present the 
holtler of a hotel liceuce may carry on 
on the gt◊und flool' a bar simihu· iu 
ernry respect to a retail · spirit shop 
e.xcevt that liquo1· s:annot be ::;old to 1Je 
�ommrneu. -0ff the 'premises. I think it 
should be made clear that the holu.er of 
a hotel licence should ;not IJe pcl'lWLLetl 
to carry on a bar on the g1·ouud tloor 
but should be restricted to the upper 
storey. ·'l'he reason for that ii:; that you 
have the holder of a hotel licence 
carl'yiiJg on several barn OH the sarue 
premises and .competing unfaidy with 
_th,e holder of a retail spirit shop li
cence. .The obje_� of the amendment is 
to p1·e.clude hotels from canying on 
pars on the ground floor except they 
contain 32 suitably fumislled bedrooms. 
The amendment ;i: p1·opose is that after 
sub-cla11se 2 • the following pl'OViSo be 
added,; 

And pl'ovided always that no liquor sha!l

-be sold 211 the g.round floor of any hotel
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within the City of Georgetown except 
wheT·e such hotel contains at least 32 suit
ably furnished bedrooms to the satisfac
tion of the Inspector General and the 
premises actually occupiecl for the purpose 
of the hotel are assessed in the town 
books of Georgetown for the purpose of 
Municipal taxation at _the value of $35,000. 
For the purpose of this sub-sectJion the 
'ground floor' shall include the space be0 

tween the street level and ten feet above. 

I think if this amemlme11t ir,; adopted 
it will be f.ound of great benefit to the 
city genetally. "\Ve would not then 
lrn ve ,;o-called hotels with tell or twelve 

. . 

l'0oms canying on 1Jfl r:,; on the grnund 
:tloor and only ban; in ,rell eomlucted 
hgtel:,;. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I dtl 
not tltiJ1k tltei-e is ally 11ucs!iun of un
fair rompetition i11 matters uf thi:,; kiml. 
"\Ye are all a warn that 110IJolly has 
the rig'l1t to the sale of i11tuxicati11g 
liquor and can only cany on uude1· 
such restri<.:Lions as are imposed by the 
law :l>y whieh the licence is granted. 
Thei-c are some pen;ous "·ho�e legal 
righLs would be affected. ,l'eople haYc 
l>ec11 cal'l'yiug 011 bars un gn;mml Hoorn
aml the -ground of complaint is unfair 
eornpetition with other people. ;rhe 
proviso is that no intoxi<:ating liquor 
should be sold on ai1y grouutl fioor ex
cept �,·here a hotel contaim; at least 
82 :-;uitably furnished bedrooms aud the 
pnimitles are assessed in the towu books 
{or the purpu;;e of 1\funicipnl taxation 
at the value of $35,000. It has beeu 
suggestecl to me that the1·e al'C pl'Ouably 
ouly t;wo hotels in Georgetown which 
have :.l'.l bedroom:,; and whic:h a1·e valuecl 
at lji:J5,UQ0. On the other hand, it is 
admitted from the hon. member's re-
1muks that there arc other premises, 
the owners of which have hotel licences, 
:which have not 32 bedrooms arnl are 
not v:aluecl at $35,000. It seems to me 
that the amendment i:,; 11ot to _create 
rivalry between the people concerned, 
arnl I submit that it is calculated to 
create a monopoly. and a hardship on 
the individuals who are canying on 
business. 

Mr. SEYMOUR: One poillt seems 
to have been overlooked in having bars 

on the ground :floor. We have not in

the tropics many ground 1:loors a]l(l I 
cannot imagine having on second floors. 
bars which would not lie a 11ui::;a11cc to 
the occupiers. 

The CHAIRMAN: Does the hon. 
memlJ.er desire to press his amemlmcut? 

Mr. HUMPHRYS: No, Your Excel
cellcm·y. 

<.lue:-;tiull, '·'l'hat this c:lausc staull part 
of the Bill" put, aml agreed to. 

Clause ;J (3) .-Tavern licence . 

Mr. CRANE: I ask the hun. Attol'ney 
Uc11entl if he still im;h;t:-; uu the words 
"at a11y ;;talion 01· stellwg of the Col-
011.ial l'rnrn,port IJJcpartmcut.'' If he
advise;; Uo,·crmucnt that the wunl;; al'e
ncL·cs:,;a1·y it is 110 use my continuing to
pre,;:,; the"' amemhnent, l>ut I t'hiuk this
sulJ-dause might be ext.endcll ancl to
put myself in onlcr I fol'mally move
tlw t after the :\vonl "sale'' ·ue adtletl the
wonl:s "at any 1lacc to which the Board
is ,;a ti:-;ficd tJia t numerous pen;ons fre-
11 uCJ1tly resort tu, ,or." I du not thinl,
it is a wise policy to limit a tavern
lic;e11te to any station or stclling of
the Uolonial 'l'ranspmt Department.
Why shouldn't we use the �ea ,Vall,
aml ll'hy shouldn't we be able to get
a tarcru nm at Kitty lULdcr proper
all(! organi:-;cd comlitiorn;"? I will ac
cept an ameudlllent leaving it in the
cli�t:retion of the UoYcruor-in-Courn:il to
delcrm i 11e 1d1c1·c 1J1e,;c ta H!l'llS are to
Le :,;ct up. lf it is ,;h0\\'11 that public
l'.011vcnie11cc dcmamls it I take it Go,-
ernmcut wu1tltl grant. the concession,
'.l'hc statute uirnecc,;:sarily limit,; the
('011\"ClliCJICe mul it :,;hotlhl be cxtemlcu
in the discretion of ,.the Governoi·-in•
(.'.oundl .

'rl1c Council adjourned for the lu11-
dteon interval. 

The CHAIRMAN (on the Couneil re
�uming) : Before pl'oceeding with the 
debate I _would just like like to reall 
au extract frolll a statement showing 
the nu111ber of places from which you 
can get intoxicating liquor at Bartica1 a 
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town of 1,000 inhauita11ts. '!'here are 
fhe spirit shops, seYen tavern:; including 
two hotel:;, and :!f) shops licensed to 
sell wines and malt-a total of 41. 
:Kow, I feel 1ierfectly certain that hon. 
members of this Council desire to re
move what is nothi11g le:,;s titan a clis
grnceful · blot 011 thi.s Colony, ancl if 
tllere are any .similar instances any
where else for the en<:ountgeme:nt of 
the :,;ale of intoxicating liquor I hope 
that t\\'e sh.all be a ule to deal witll It 
iu such a maHne1· as to appreciably rc
uucc tlle 1mmucr of licem:cs, etc., that 
,ve issue. I ask hon. meniuers to re
member _that complaint has been made 
from ti.me to time of the way iu whieh 
a .large numbe1· of people in this Colony 
have deteriorated from ability to get 
dl'ink too easily. On the other haml, 
of comse, it wonlll uut ·be advis
able to be too d1·;1stfr, 01· else you paYe 
ihc way .to illidt �uu1·ccs of snppl,,·, 
which 'l\'oul<l be . very (li1fa:111t to tl'ack 
tlown witllout considerable expense and 
po�i;ibly ill(;reasing la.1jgely ou1· protec
tive all([ l'olice Force. I merely. meu
tion this to imlieate the ::;pirit in which 
Govenueut pl'Opose:,; to deal with ilris 
dri11k q11esti011. I llo not waut h1.'J.1. 

mcm'bets to think that I am any uc-
1iev<ir, or 111.ernbets of the Gov12,·111u1•.1\t 
'., 1·e any l.,elieve1·s, iu making people 
rnornl liy la 1,·. That ha:; been proved 
to be au un,;ucte,;�fnl opel'atiou in an
oth.e1· part of the wudd, e,;petially with 
rcgal'd to dri11k, but I do feel that we 
sltouhl all do om· l1e;;t to put a eheek 
io an�, opporhmities that arc unduly 
la1·gc fot sp1·e,uling- 1his dl'illk eYil, 
iiTe:;pecth·c of whether it will lead to 
loss i11 the LmsiHe;;ses of those people 
who ha Ye iuade tl1e supply of intoxita t
ing liquor tlieir trade iJ1 life. 

Mr. CRANE : I Kt ill hope tlLat it 
will l1e po,;sible for Government to ac• 
cejJt the sng·gestion which I ma1�e when 
the Com1cil adjourned: that we should 
not rcst l'iet uy ;;tat1tte sale at any 
:,;tation or :,;telling of the Colonial 
'Trn11spol't Department but extend it to 
ni1 y place to which the Bonrcl is satis
fied that mnnerous persons frequently ,. 
l'esort. When ,ve come to a later clause 

-00111-mittee.

I propose, with Your Excellency's per
mi:;sion, to make a few 1·emarks dealing 
with the situation at Bartica. 

The ATTORNEY 'GENERAL: I av· 
preciate very much the vie\\·,; of the 
hon. membei: with refereDce tu making 
the provision which he indicates . It 
:strikes me, however, that it would not 
be clealil1g with the question effectively 
when it ari;;es in the ma11uer which is 
110w sugge:;ted. Like the hou. memuer 
I en II fore�ee the 1>c1·iod when we shall 
hnse plen,;urc resorts where 1,eople will 
foregather, and I think the best of 
them will 1.Je 1\fabaruma in the North
,ve:-;t District. But supposi11g there 
wn:; some such resort, say, at Hove 
l.ieal'11, it would require :;omething in 
the 11alure of a re:;taurant. The iliili
culL�- of tlealiug witll it is that it is 
one of tltu:,;e tl, i11gs ,Yhich 'it is hanl 
to foresee ·\\'ith euough dearne::;s of 
n::;10n. °\\'hat I would suggest is that 
this p rnri:sioi.1 :;houlcl be given a trial 
fur a year or two aml when the 'ucca
:;ion arises after we have viewed the 
situation antl measured it we can then 
:,;ec and· J'calise just what ls needed and 
eYentually provide effectually for it. 

The CHAIRMAN : 1Does the hon. 
member desire to press his amendment'! 

Mr. CRANE: No, sir. 

Mr. HUMPHRYS: B'efore this clause 
i:,; pa8scrl may I suggest an amendment 
i11serti.11g after the wonl "station" in 
the seeoll(l line the words '' (except 1.lte 
Ueo1·getow11. Railway Station).'' I take 
it that there is no intention on the 
part· of lite Colonial 'l'rau::;port Depart
meH t. to ask fur a tavern at the George
town 1:ail\\'ay l::ltatiou which i:,; prae
tically surroUI1.decl by retail spirit shops 
of various kinds. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: What
ernr the present intention of the Col• 
onial ·'l'n111sport Department may be 
one does uot .know what might arise 
ill the future, and if jWe in this statute 
take care to preclude the existence of 
a tavern at that station it will te
quire anothe1• law to include it later 
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on when there m::i v be J1eed for OJJC 

there. •,i'he point ·is tl1nt although 
there may Le a good munber of spirit 
sl1ops in the Yit-inity it does not follow 
that they a 1·e frequented by pnsse11gcrs 
who 1rinel on the tniius, a 111l it is 
useful to eslalilish a tanii:11 thc1·e when 
it is llecckd by 11eoplc who 1-i-nYel and 
might want some. rcfrc:-J11nc11t. 

The CHAIRMAN : ,A,:- a mattc1• of 
fact I think we might safely leaYe 
tlrnt mattc1· to the Lic-e11s"ing- Ronl"d. I 
i-;Jtoulcl al,;o like to 11rnw jthe ilt011. mem
lier's attentio11 to tl1e fact thn t it is 
not proposefl that the Tra 11sJHJl't De
JJ:utment itself i,;hould -indnlg-e i11 i.l'adc. 
It might be the estalJiish111P11t 11y p1·i
va te c11teqn-ise to ,;ct 11 p a ta rcrn 
hut I <lo not :thi11k lthe nforniging Dh·ec
tor c011templatc,;, ,Lt pi-csent ;it any 
r:1te, stnrting a Uovernment t.n·e1·u. 

Mr. CHANE: J may voint ont, sir, 
tl1at c-1:mse !18 denls ,dth 1he <Jue;-;tion. 

Question ,,trhat this cl:rnse stand part 
of the Rill" 1mt, an<l 1ngrccd to. 

C:lanse 5.-Lice11sing [Di�! ,-id:s. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I rnoYe 
the insertion of the 1\"0l'd� "if 11ut dis-
1')11alified" after ''whom·· in tile cigl1tlt 
li.ne.

Mr. AUSTIN seconded.

Question '"l'hat this danse as n meurl
ecl stand part of the Bill'' p111, a11cl 
agTced to. 

Clause (i (�).-Demera1·a Dis11'ict 
Lkem;i11g Board. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I move 
il.Ja t a fu11-stop be sullstitnted for the 
com11rn afte1· the word ·'C:oYernoi-'' and 
the wonls ''one of whom shall be a 
llingi:;tl'ate of the Ucorgetown Judicial 
District" be deleted. 

Mr. AUSTIN secomled. 

Quest.ion l"rJ1at this clam:e as ni1iend
ecl i-;tand part of the l3ill" 1rnt, and 
agreed �o. 

Clause H (B) .-Bcrbiee (District Li.cen
si11g- Bo:irtl. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I moYe, 
ns i1t the preYion:s :rnb-elause, the ,mb
:;tituti.on of a full-stop -for the commn. 
n-rter the word ·'U0Ye1·nor'' a.nd the lle
Jetion of the won]s "one of whom shall 
be a ;1\Iagistl'ate of a jmlicial district 
,l'ithi11 the said County." 

Mr. AUSTIN ser011clefl. 

Q11r1-;tion '"Thnt this rlansc as amcntl
e,l ,dmHl pn rt of the Bill" pn t, a1111 
agrce<l to. 

Clan,;c G (4).-EssequelJO lJis1·.l'i<:t 
],j1•e11sing Board. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I moye 
1he same amendment in thi1-, snb-dause 
a,; i.11 ,:mb-clause _(3).

Mr. AUSTIN i-rco)l(lrcl. 

lJ11.esLion --�l'Iitlt 1l1is ;.11b-c·lauRe as 
ame11detl i-taml part of 1he Dill'' pnt, 
and ,'1grectl to. 

Clause 8 (1) an<l. (3) .-Disqualifica
tion of Mag-i,;trate in ccrtniu rases. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I move 
the i:n;.1,1-tion of the wonls "the husband 
or'' nt the l1r.gi11ni11g of p:u·ngraph (a) 
and the snlJstitution of ··pern1lty" for 
"fine'' in '.,;ulJ-clansc (:l). 

Mr. AUSTIN seconded. 

Qnesti9-.!_1 '·That tJLi,; c:l:msc as amend- , 
eel :-;1nncl pa1:t of the Bill" pnt, all(l 
,q;rcerl to. 

Chi use 10 (1) .-Date of general an
mrnl lil-\'lli-ing: meeting and notice there
of. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I move 
the j11,-eriio11 of the worcl "to" lietween 
the w01:tls "place" and ''which" in 
the Ja,;t li11e but one. 

Mr. AUSTIN seconcled. 

Qurstion '·'.l'l1at tl1i,: elan,:c a,: amernl
ecl stn 1ul pa l't of ihc Dill'' pnt, and 
ag;reecl !o, 
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Cln,use l'.l.-Grounds on wl1iC"h licence 
may be refused. 

Mr. CRANE: 'This clause euUlllerates 
the grounds on ,vltich opposit.i:.;11 might 
be matle to au avpli<:atioJJ fol' a cer
tifi.cate. ,vhen I refe1-retl this mo1·ni11g 
to the monopoly which exists I desire<l 
to make the rep1·ese.11tntiom; which I 
v1·opo:,;e to make 11011·. l'ersm1nlly, I 
,rnkome the straiglitforwn.nl remarks 
Yon1· Excellei1cy niat1e to this House in 
r-elati011 to the regulation of Otis t1·at1e
without a11y com:i<1en1tiou fur whom it
i,; going to injure in th<• pi·osN·ntion of
t.heir ibm;iness. The 1hc shops i-efened
to by Your Excellenly are owne<l by one
nnd the :,;ame })erson. 'l'lte two hotels
n.1·e 01171e<l uy the ,,;;ame pen;on "'ho
owns the 1il'e shops, and I am not sure
that one or two of the provision shops
which sell wi11e a.11.<1 mnlt liquor do not
also ·belong to that individual. It is
n. cornpauy. :l'hn.t is a monopoly which
I coufidently submit this House will not
pi-esel'Ve. H this c·ompany "·ants to
::fl.1·ry on this particular line of trade
tlicre is nothing to prevent it from con
cm1trating its busi.Jiess in one lmihli.ng.
·1'he :imemlment 'I pl'opose is tJrnt there
should be added to snb-clau:-;e (1) all
iulditio1rnl ground of opposition to
Nad:

That except in Georgetown, the appli
cant has been granted or has applied for a 
certificate for a 'hotel, tavern, oi· spirit shop 
licence , for premises situated within a 
i·adius of two miles from the premises in 
respect of which the application under 
consideration is made. 

If the1·e is this grournl of oppo;;ition 
jt will prevent the spread of shops
over a11y distric-t. ·while I :ippl'ec-iate 
tl1e statement of tl1e ]1011.-Attorney Gen
eral tlrnt this J3.ill is not intenrlerl to 
prevent c-ompetit.ion, I ,mbmit that not 
more than one spfrit fihop within a 
ee1·tain r:i<lins shoulrl be nnder the con
trol of any irnlividual. I urge thnt 
competition should be considel'ecl 'where 
:i clistri<:t is large enou;?J1 t.n n<1mit of 
two shops beil1g placed there. My sug
gest.ion excludes 1 Ge01·getown. In George
town th�t provision is not so necessary, 

because a man can get about far more 
1·eadily than in, a country district wher;, 
shops are perhaps one to four miles 
from eu.th otllel'. In a country :Ustei.c.; 
it is essentiM to 1pl'esen-e the right of 
the public .:t]l(l prevent. a monopoly. 
·This industry has thrived too much in
th i:s 1:m11mu11i.ty arnl I it is not netessa1:y
fol' iU; p1·eservn tion that thern should
lie a si11gle pun·c�·or.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: 1 The 
poii1t 1rhith hn,; bee1t mise1l by the 
]1011 . memliel' i,; 1mtlotLI.Jtedly a: -:•el'y 
i111p01·ta 11t olle, and 11 nnust confo:;s that 
it wn s a l1it. of a surpril,e to me to 
Jen I'll the 1igtttcs wllieh Your Excel
Je11(·.r i·end out. '.l'he dii'iicnlty, how
<'V<'l', is just how) to deal with it If 
we <1<.·(·ept tl1e a11iend111M1t by rny holl. 
fric11<l it is going to lune the effect.· of 
putti11g out of business places whieh 
have been licenseu by an authorised body. 
';l'ho,:;e people got theii- licences from 
the late Ex<"i:se Board, a body consti
tuted by :stn tute to pel'form those 
duties. That body hncl views of their 
own :ind acted on tJ1em and the t.i·ouble 
i,; ilrnt for some iye:ns some of the:;e 
people have been can·ying on business 
mulei- the .litences grante,1 to them. 
'l'J1e e;ffe<"t of th i:o; 1p1·ol"ision "'ould be 
Ornt in l\farC"h 11ext wl1en applications 
arc made-if tllis amemlment applies 
only ,Ito new li.centes my argument woulrl 
110t. apply-if it is i11te1uled to apply 
to npplfrntio1rn for 1·enewnls di11icnlties 
\\'ill /11·i:se. 

Mr. CRANE: I should like Govern, 
ment to com;ider it from the a.spects of 
:1 ll li<-enc-es. I u,;k t.l1at consideration 
lie given to the full request liernuse, I 
take it, Your Excellency's policy is to 
p-ut. the 1question in proper ordel' 110
ma(te1· whom it atfec·ts.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: The 
proposal of the hon. member might 
ve1·y well apply t.o 11ew lken<'es but the 
�1ifficnlty with 1·egal'Cl to renewals is 
one that' requires some more ·.co11si<le1·a
tion. It is perfectly true that 11obocly 
has a vested interest in these licence:;, 
antl he cannot complain or a,;k for com
pensation, if for some l'ca:,;ou or other .. - . .
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a licence is taken aw·ay from him, lmt 
" ltcrn the conditiorn; u 11dc1· wltich the 
1icern:c 1ras i:ssued IJy an authorised 
pen;u11 1.tave not changctl clifficulties 
adse. It l'eally mcm1s 1·cfu :sing tu ·re
new l icences to sollie of tl.tel'ie pe1 ·so11s . 
I tl.tiuk lli c  i1 1atte1· is one ·which re
qttfres more _conside1·atio11 tJ1an we can 
110\V fa.irly gi l·e to it :SO far as  1·ci1e 11·al1-; 
are corn·erned. '.l'ltc J .i i 1e 0 1' a ction 
which \wunld J 1 :1.Ye to ue :i duptcll 1 o  
carry out some such princ iple would 
have tu turn 0 1 1  some othe l' 1wi 1 1 ci ple 
thail those i 1al itatcd. · J Ye1 1 t.1 1 r<' t o  ,rng
gest, sh-, sn i.J;j ect to U 0Yenu1 1e 1 1 L'.� views, 
that tl1 c pa1: ti.c11 la 1: m,i t Le r uf dea li1 1g 
with exi:,;t.iJi g lic:eILc:es may IJc left o,·er 
fur eomdderatio11 n ml to IJc llealt with 
in a Sf! J IH L"a tc mca s 11 1 ·c• . OnP wr.ul < l  
tlteJ_JJ I.le able to a ssume a l l  i l i e  l'i n:ulll
stances n ml to dea l rnure fa i .l'ly \\· i ! lt 
them, a1 1 cl 1 Yen tul'C fo th i nk  t h a t  i f  i t  
were 1,now11 110w tha t i l  i ,..;  U0Ye1·n
rnent's pol icy to c:01 1 s ider 11" h : 1 t  al't i o 1 1  
-should lie taken with tcga nl  t u  the
abrogation of l ieC l l <'.CS of 1,t.hesc people
i .l l  01·<1ei: to  l imit the i 1 um l;c 1 ·  of pl:i res
for the l'iHle of liqno l', a.s at Bartica,
the kno\\·lcdge that thnt i>' g·oing to be
part of Gm·ermneut's })Oli <·y might 80
a 1:Icct some of these people n s to pre
vent t hem from ap p ly ing- for a renewal
of/ licences in lVIan-h 11ext, 01· p1·cvei1 t
them :from asking that tavern l i t-e l l ees
be <·oinei-tetl i u to ,..;p i1: i !. shop,; l icen ce,; .
H t hey do 1 1nt c.:hoosc 1 . o  exP 1Tisc a wi:sc
di;;(·. tet ioJL 0.11 theit- own pa tt i. 1 1  a volun 
ta 1·y ma 1 1 1 te t· they \\' i ll . h a re Ycry l i l ! lc
to <·ompla i n  a bou t \\' I Le 1 1  Ho\'cl ' l lmc 1 1 t
c.:omes fonvat ·(l w i t h  a i.-0 1 1 ,; i dc t·e!l
scheme to dea l with i t .

The CHA IRMAN : I apprecia te Ye1·y 
la rgely ,1 ltat the hon. Mem ber for 1Vest 
!Demei-a ra ( l\lr. Grnllc) ha s :,;a i cl , l l ld
a lso the Attorney Genera l';; plea fo r
< lefeniug th'i;; mat.tel" .  I t lti 1 1k tltat we
might well clefcr it if hon. membei·,..;
will accept my a,;snra nre that I wi l l
have · a Cornmittee assm nl.Jled 1-o deal
1 1ot on l v with this q uest ion of lllO ll·
opol ics \in t with the nuestiol l  of wha t
I am afr aid is the unduly large nmn 
uer of li�enc�s for all (kinds o.f pl'emises
co1111ectecl with the sale of intoxicating

1iquon; in Ueo1·getown itself. '1iVe can-
11.ot att 'loo rapidly i1 ml d 1·astically 
wi thout doi11g a genuine injury to any 
imliviclual who has c::;ta lJli:shctl these 
JH·emi:ses, JH·obalJly at some c:ousitlcr
a b).e expense, under 'the system which 
allowed him to tlo so. But I thiuk 
we \:il ll, with au eilicient Com
m i ttee, dcvi:sc some steps IJy which 
we can place a time-limi t 011 the 
1>c 1 · i ud 0Yc 1· 11' 1 1  kit ;;uelt J1tu 1 i upol ics as
\'X i s l  ll' i J I  l ie ; i l lmYe! L to cx.tl' 1 1d ,  pu:s,dbly
on a tlwimlling prng1·es:siYe system
of a b o l i t � o n , ancl also to give
to those JJCo[Jlc ll'ho tJ 1 e  Committee
rn . 1 y  <·0 1 1 sider a re n1 1 1 H i 1 1g a ,supertl uou:;
] J l .u·e fol' t he sale · of intoxic;atiiig liquor
i n  ( �co 1·gctowu c l ue uot icc !to make
their f-i 1 1 a nc: inl  a 1TaJJgements a<:conling
il,I". .-\ s  l sa y, we c:.1 1 1 .1 1ot tlo this tlra:s
t i < :a l ly w i thout injustice, a nd as · 1ollg
a :;  ·we arc on the 1·igltt track · and are 
iigltti u g  it yca1· by year al l (1 gmdual: 
J_r ge tti 1 1g  it · Ie:ss \YC :shall avoid 
d t • i ng  in jus t i <:e ·antl a vuicl eut.ti11g the 
pn hilt ,;ltn1-t of the c01 1 \'eniences to. 
wh i l 'h they l ta vc been ,1c:nu,torncd too 
>"nc l<le11 ly. I think if the ho11 .  member 
wi l l  accept that assuraJJee lte may 
Jeani this a s  it :stands at prescut with 
rega rt l to renewals: 

M r . CRA N E : I aceept Your Exccl
k1 1 C 'y',..; suggestion witlt regard to re• 
l ! C \1·a l :,; .  ·with regard to Hew licences 
1 Jw hou . tlte Attol'Jley Gcuernl will 
:settle the ;1 me1 1il111ent . 

M r. CAN NON : 'll fay T l ie 1mtm ittefl 
to a sk You r  iE.xc:ellen<w ;to bear in 
1 1 1  i l ld i 11 :fu rtl 1er <:0m:itle·1-in g  this mat• 
ie l' wlio :1 1 ·e l ikely to Le tJ1e g1·eatest 
:-; 1 tffe! 'e 1·;; ·t I :-;nbrnit that Govennneut 
'" i J I  he uy the lo:,;s of 1·eve1me. I also 
wa l l t  to poiut out, ·while I have had 
·noth i n g  wha tever to do wit.h the late
Jfoa I'll that  rleHlt with  the matter, that
J bel ieve tlw q nestion of iimwee large•
]_\- i 1 1fl 1 1c 1 1 f'cd them .i n  ,i;1·auting those
1 i <·e 1 1 ccs . At auy rnte tha t  is what I
ha.ve 'Leen tolil . I have heal'<l it said
tl1a t  at Bartica there are five spirit
shops, \wo hotels and three or �Ol!l'. 
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other places ownecl by one individual. 
I must /admit that a monopoly is r><�;.
llnps uot a healthy thing, but if you 
arc going to prevent proprietors of these 
establishments from lll'Ovitling employ
ment fo1· a ntunbcr of 11eo11le you will 
be doil1g an :injustice to those people_ 
Employment is getting worse and worse 
crnry day and Governinent should be 
·very careful befo1·e they bring forward
ally scheme that is likely to close down
nay shop, at any rate at i!;he present
moment, and I suggest. that they shoul<l
go very carefully into this matter be
fore bringing forward any such sugge::;
tion.

Mr. BRASSINGTON: As a large 
employer of labour the question of tlle 
retail spil'it dealers' business must give 
me food for thought- A good deal has 
l,een made out of the number of hoteh. 
and spil'it shops at Ba1ti<::a. At first 
blush it must appear that five spirit 
shops, "tiWo hotels and several taverns 
are unduly large for a 11opulation of 
1,000 people. Figmes are very illumin
ating, but there is a large floating 
population in transit which must be 
taken into account. I do not think 
that 1,000 is auything like the tlue pro
portion of the population which is 
::;crYcd by so mauy 1·umshops. 'l'he sale 
of 1·um in tJ1is Colony is a que»tion that 
must affect the employers of labour, 
cspetially on suga1· estates. Fl'Om my 
experience, externling over very many 
ye:ns, the excessi\'e pm·cha:;e 01· Luse of 
nun by lauourers is on the down gra<le 
co1isillerul,ly. ;rhe exci,-e iigurel:! will 
show that the sulc of rum has gone 
lloWll trcmemlously. I do 11ot think 
that, is due to the increase of the nun 
du.ties dul'ing the la:st few yem·s but to 
the realhmtlon by the people thcmsclYes 
of tl1e after effecti-i of tlri11k. Drink ancl . 
schools arc tw·o totally different thiugs, 
but they are questions that must be ap
proache!l with caution mid we should 
]iasten slowl:r. I d� not think that the 
close 1nox.i 111ity of rumshops to each 
other has very much or a11ything to do 
with the quantity of· rum consumed. I 
think that if the sliops are properly 
i;:o;t!,fluc!e_d there will be healthy co;m· 

1ietition. "\Yhat we want in this .Colony 
is 11. better _class of spirits for the poor 
ma.n to drink. A good deal can be done 
lJy way of legislation ili seeing that 
the poorer classes get a pure spirit and. 
I think Government might give some 
attention to that phase of the ques
t�on. 

The CHAIRMAN : I am very much 
obliged to- the hou. member for his ad-
v ice alJout caution and I can assul'e 
him that. due caution will lJe obsel'ved, 
lJut I am afraid his arg'lllllent ''about --� �he large number of people passing ·.' .. , · 
through Bnrti<::a on their way to and • 
from the diamoncl :fields is another 
reason for reducing the mu11ber of 
:-pit-it ,;hops in that locality if what I 
am credibly informed is correct-that 
these people going to ancl from the dia-
moml aml gold fields, especially those 
on theil- way back to Georgetown, leave 
a large portion rof their l)ersoHal pos
sessions somewhere in the neighbour-
hood of these nnnshops. 

Mr. BRASSINGTON: I rise to 
say, Your Exi;ellency, that r did not 
flefeml it. I think it would be very 
�mrnh better for the Colony and every
body if thos� men came away with the 
ruoney. 

The CHAIRMAN;: As to Govern• 
ment':s expectations of revenue, ho\\·cycL', 
tl1 is I tell the Council quite candidly: 
that I should uot mincl if the ·whole 
of the intoxicating liquor trade is 
a Loli shed in this Colony. We should 
lose very badly for �he first year, but 
I think WP. ,;houlcl absolutely recover 
ourselves. l'roduction and tl'acle will 
l.,e far greater if there was no drink to 
waste money, energy and strength on. 
However, eve1·y thinking member of this 
,Council J;.nows that. it will be quite im
possible to have prohibition or any
thing like it in this Colony without 
having i).licit distilling r1tnning l'iot in 
the place with worse consequences, b11t 
a1s to 1·evenne we are quite preparecl to 
make sacrifices in other directions. In 
concluding the debate on that part of 
the Bill, I have some interesting :figures 
here foi• the !ll!ormatioJ,I pf members re-
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ganling the months of ,January and 
Februa1·y this year. In those two 
111,ouths about 2,832 people went to Kama
kusa ·i-ia Bartica and l,S01 came u.own 
from Kamakusa ·v-ia Bartica; roughly 
1,000 per; month both ways. 

Clause 12 deferred. 

Clause 13.--lrocedure on application 
for lice11,ce. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I 
move that in sub-dau:se (1) (a) the 
word " shall " in the ·,fourth line and in 
(b) the :w,ords "not later than the fif.
teenth day of Oi;-tobe1• " aml the word
"shall" in the seventh line be deleted.

Mr. AUSTIN seconded. 

Question "That this clarn,e as amend
ed stand part of the Bill" 1mt, and 
agreed to. 

Clause 14.-Opposition 'to granting or 
renewal of licence. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I niovc 
that in sub-e)ause (1) the words "and 
on the District Commissary " be insert
ed after the word "applicant " iu the 
ninth line, and that the words "appli
cation is to be -liea.rcl" Le :mbstituted 
for tlie word1, "lic:enfe is to IJe applied 
for, and a copy of every 110tice shaU be 
1,encd ou a District Commissary at 
least seven days befo1·e sucl1 :meeting." 

Mr. CRANE: I suggest that after the 
syllab)e "tion" the worus "on any oi' 
tJie grournls enume1·atecl in section l:.l vf 
this Ordinance" be inserted. ;Llfy. 1'eas·011 
for making that suggestion is that it 
"·ould. be clear to 0J)pose1·s that they 
must oppose on those grounds anu. no 
other. I think it 1would make for 
clarity if those words were put in. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: Clause 
12 undoubtedly sets out the grou.1uls on 
which an application can be refused,. 
lmt, as my hon. friend says, tl1e words
he sugge;;ts will make it clear and I 
think we had better insert them. 

Question "That this clau:,;e as :.nuend
ed stand part of the Bill" put, and 
agreeg, fQt '. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I move, 
sir, tl1;at th� worcl.s "vVhen 11otice a1, 
afore1,aid hits Leen duly 1,erred " at ·the 
!beginning of sub-clanse (:.l) l.1e delete.cl. 

Mr. AUSTIN ·seconded.

Question put, and. agreed tu. 

Clause 15.-Uo.�ts awanled by Bo.ud. 

Mr. CRANE: ,Ye haYe set out in 
cla.u:,;c 12 (1) the grounds 011 which a 
licence may be 1·efusecl. '£he evidew,;e 
tendered iu si.1pport of the grounds may 
be unreasonable or frivolous. I there
fote suggest that betweeu the 1rnnls 
''that" aml "the" in the 1in;t line the 
words "the , evidence temlercd in 1,up-
1iort of " be inserted. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: '!.'he 
intention ii:; not that the grnuuds of the 
eddence tendered are frivolous lmt that 
the grounds on ·which he oppm;e1, the 
lkeHce a1·e uureasonable 01· frirnlous. 
I think it i:,; all'ight as it is. 

The CHAIRMAN: lfoles:,; it leads to 
legal proccediug:;. 

Mr. CRANE: :::lometirncs I appear in 
the:;e legal prncccdings, 8ir, and I will 
re:-;e1·vc my energies lfor 1,uch ocea;;ious. 
(Laughter). 

Clause 1,.-HeariHg of applications. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I Hwvc 
tlw t the wurdx '· '£he Chairman of tlle 
Hoard :,;hall take note,:; of the er.itlence" 

·.!Jc add.ell at the e11Cl of suu-clatt:;e (1).

Mr. AUSTIN c;econded. 

(�twstion "That thi8 clam,e as :imend• 
ed :-;taml part of the Bill" put, and 
agreed t?. 

Clause 1S.-Special p1·0Yi8iou in ap
plitation8 foli' urelllioes situate in the 
same locality. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I move 
the insertion of the word " hotel " be
tween �he wprcls "ofi" and "tavern" in 
the second line ansl the �ord " O!_le " be-
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tween the words ." auy" aud '' uf " in, 
the fifth line. 

Mr. AUSTIN 1.ict'outletl. 

(�nestiuu "That t.his clam;e us amend
ed staml lHLl't uf tlte . Bill" put, aud 
a.gTeed to.

Clause :!0.-Appoi11tme11 t of days for
a1td holdi11g of tram;fer se::;sious.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I move 
ihat the ,1·01'<1 "sessio11,; " lie 
tuted fo1: the wonl ·' meetiug '' 
first lillc of ,mlH:lau:se (3). 

Mr. AUSTIN 1'>econued. 

;;ul,,;ti
iu the 

Mr. DIAS: lt has occmTc<l to me .that 
pel'ltap::; it would lie of adrn.11t.1gc a11<l 
of llU illcoJL\'ell iell('C jf thel'e WCl'e JllOl'C 
than four transfer periods dnl'iJ1g a 
yca1·. Salm; of lrnsinc:;:;c,; may ·he hcl,l 
up fur n, lo11g 1icl'iotl aftel' a, transfer 
sessioH. Under the oh1 Orllinauc:e a 
man may apply fOl' the traw,;fer of a li
cence at m1y time dui-i11g the year arnl 
to limit it to four times a year might 
hampe1· him iu 1th; trade 0l' bu,;iuess. 
The Ofli.dal Receirnr woulcl abo 1,e em-
1.mnassed in dosiJ1g lnu1kl'n]Jt e:,;tates. 
1 tltink it would be mol'e acceptallle if 
the sessions were extended to six times 
a yeal'. 

• I 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: 'l'he 
J)oi1tt as to the immber of trausfe1· ses
:;ions has lleeu very carefully consider
ed. What I woul(l like to lJOiut out i::;
that the annual licensiug meeting in
November is itself a tram;fer se::;::;ion,
lllld the Boal'Cl has powe1· to appoint
not less than two or more than four
special sessions following tlte general
aumml lkensiug meeting, so that you
lnigltt have tlttee or five. I think the
hon. member will fin<l that eveu in Bug
lan<l fom· ti-ansfer sessions are suHi
-�ient, aml lmsine:ss is c:aniecl on in a
1:mtisfactory way. Of comse, in the
daJ·s of the .Excise Board it was done
pmctically at auy time. '\Ve have to
change a good many thi11gs now, and
the matter is going to be dealt with by
!J. ju�Jci_a! !!:ibun�l. Tp.e selec!io� of 

Mngistrntes is the best that can be 
made aml the summoning of the tribu
Jl.l l rnry often would iuterfel'c with the 
uther ll'ork lhey have to do. 1 ,rnlLld 
al::;u JJuiut out that there ,is provision 
in the l:lill that where there is uo op
pusitioJL to a ti-ausfer it is granted 
right olI, so that the difliculty my hon. 
fncmi a 11tidpn.tes would not al'isc and 
mu t iow; busi11essmen ,will make their 
ana 11ge111ents and dealings iu accortl
.t lll'e with Ute requirements of the law. 

(J_11cstiuJL .. 'l'l1at this clause as amend
eel sta 11<l pa l't of the llill" put, and 
agtce◄l to. 

UlatL,;e :!1.-Appl.icatiou for trau::;fel' 
oI licence autl 1n·o•cetlure thereon. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I move 
that the wol'tls "and all notices of 01)- _ 
po:sition shall :ue sel'Yetl whethe1· on the 
applicant, tnlm,fel'ee or District Uom
mis:mry uot later titan seveu day::; after 
the last vulllicatiou of the notice of ap
plic:ation" at the end of sub-clause (7) 
be llelctetl. 

Mr. AUSTIN secomlcd. 

llue:,;t.iou "'l'ltat thi::; ,\:Iau.�c as a11w11tl
cd stautl pad of the ;Bill" 1rnt, aml 
.igrecd to. 

Clause 2�l.--'l'rausfer iu ca:,;e of tleath, 
insol veucy or cxecutiou sale . 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I 1110ve 
the sul.J:,;titutiou of a uew clause for 
dau::;c 23: 

23 .-(1) On the death or in'solvency 
of a holde1· of a hotel, tavern or spiri L 

shop licence his legal }lersonal representa
tive, the Pulblic Trustee, ihe Official 
Receiver or the trustee of a deed of ar
rangement or the liquidator shall, on proof 
of title, be entitled to have the licence 
transferred to him by the Chief Commis
sary, who shall thereon endorse tile fact 
of such tra�1sfer. 

(2) The person to whom a licence has
bieen- transferred by the Chief Commissary 
shall be entitled to the same rights and 
privileges and be subject to the same 
liabilities as the original holder of the 
licence. P11ovide,d that no, such person, 
other than the Public Trustee or the Official 
Receiver, shall lb,e entitled to carry on 
business under a licence so transfened 
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to him beyoncl the second transfer SPSSions 
after such transfer. 
· (8) When the business of the holder o.f

a l1otel, tavern or spirit shop licence Is 
sold at execution by the Registrar, the
Registrar and the purchaser shall apply
to the Board for the transfer of the said
licence to the purchaser, and the said joint
application shall be made and dealt witll
in the same m�.nner a.s hereinbefore pro
vided for the transfer of a licence from a
holder'thereof to some other r,ersol!.

Mr. CRANE: 'l'he prnriso of sub
clause (:!) is limited to .. the second 
tnrnsfer sessiom, after s1wh ti-;1.11�fer.' 
Tl1e second transfer sc:ssiotL \\'011ld ue six 
months from tlte date ot' the trnu:sfer, 
an<l, by this pi-oYiso, if yon do rnit go up 
t.o the Boar(l, "ix 111onlh,; afkL' the 
tJ-ansfer session )'Oil will lie dcprirnll of 
tnnying 01t business nrnlel' tlte licence. 
I thil1k the second transfe1: session is a 
little too ertrly, us in the C'asc of wiml
ing 11p the estate of a drcea:--ed per:,;011, 
:rnrl I suggest t.lrnt we girn a year as 
iJI the OL'tliuar,v case. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: We 
conltl not ye1·y "·ell Illa ke it a �-eat· be
(•,111.:e it mean,; the stat111n1•y extension 
of the lice1H·r. A 11cw .lin•nf'e or the 
re.newal of all exist.illg lice11re ha:; to 
Le gl'antetl within the yt•a r in �oVClll· 
l)er a11d a yca1· for the tr-ansl'e1· of a
lfrence wo11l<l carr,v .it 01·(•r that period.
T.his proviso is to llleet an extraorclin:ny
]1aJ>pe11i11g "in the pasL Lic<>11t·r,-; are 
graT1ted ,and regb,tel's ha re to he kept 
hy the people to whom t.lley have Leen 
_g'l'ante(l. In tl1e pa.Rt people, :sudt as 
the hein: of .Rill f,;ykes 01· the (•Xe('11lo1·s 
or :--omebody eh:e, h:we l1re11 a llowt•(l to 
l101d a l kence fot· eonsi.dcn1 hip pel'i.O(ls. 
The lnw tlid 11ot perm.it it, a011<l it fa 110(; 
1lesita.ble that a penwn:1[ l'ep1·csenta
ti.vc xl1.onlcl ra ny on lJu:::ine,;x imlcfi 11ite
ly ns a personal representatire. Urnler 
the general law a personal l'Cpre:senta
tive who is c·mTying on bu:<i11e:;,; is 1wt 
lial,le in liis 1·epre:-;entative rnpncity 
lmt liable personally for any ileht that 
clrn incm·,;. '.!'hat is the object of i.hc 
proviso mul exception is m.nrle i11 the 
<>ase of tl1e Official Receiver or ;public 
Tngitee. 

Mr. CRANE: 'Suppose we_ mnkc it 
the thil'fl t1•n,nsfer session'? 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I sug
gest that the ,vords " or the next. gen
eral annnnJ lice11si11g rnecti11g which
ever fil'st happens," be added at tlt.e 
end of the sub-clause. 

Que:-;tioJL "1'hnt this dm1:,;e as umend
e(l :;t.an(l part of the Eill" put, and 
ag-reed to. 

Clause 25.-Appeal from tlecision of 
Bo:nd to 1"1111 Court. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I lllOYe 
that ihc folln1ri11g ue snustilutcu for 
('la 11:-.e :.?;j; 

25 .-(1) Any applicant for a. certificate 
for the issue, renE;waJ or transfer ot · a 
hotel, tavern or spirit shop licence and 
any person who has duly opposed au ap
plication fot· any such certificate may 
appeal against the decision of a Board 
refusing or granting such certificate. 

(2) Every such appeal shall lie to the
Full Court of the Supreme Court (herein
after referred to· as "the Full Court") and 
,subject to any provisions incousisteut 
therewith hereinafter contained, shall, ns 
to procedure, fees ancl the powers of the 
Full Court, be in accordance with the pro
visions so far as aJlplica:tile of any Ordin
ance for the time being -in force, regulat.in!!; 
appeals from the decisions of Magistrates: 
PJ'O.viclecl that the term '·Boa1·c1·• shall be 
read for tfie term "Magistrate'' and the 
expression " C'lerk of the J3oarcl " for the 
expression " Clerk of the Court" in any 
such Ordinance, 

(3) The following and no Other grounds
of appeal may be relied on:-

(11) that the Board hacl no jnriscliction
to deal with the applic:al,ion: Provicl·
ed tl1a.t objection to the jurisdiction
of the Boa.rel sh:a.11 have been formai
ly taken before the Roard 1t some
st.age of the proceecling-s before a
certificate was granted or refused; or

(I,) that the Board has exceeded itR 
jurisdiction; or 

(f') • that the Board 01· a meml:i'er 
thereof was personally interested in 
the application; proviclecl that a clis
qualification nncler sub-section (l) 
o,f section eight shall not of itself 
be a ground of a.ppea I; or 

·c11) that the Board or a member
thereof has acted corruptly or 
maliciously, or has taken extraneonll 
matter into consid•erat!on; or 
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(c) t,hat the grant OT refusal of a
certificate has been obtained by 
fraud; or

(f) that the grant or refusal of a
certificate' is affected by some 
s,pecific illegality other than herein
be·fo-re mentioned.

Mr. AUSTIN secornlecl. 

Question "That this clause as amend
crl stall(l part of tl1e Bill" put, :rnd 
agreed to. 

C:iause 27 (3) .-Provi,donal grant of 
·· licences to 11ew premises.

Mr. CRANE: Is it intemled that
prodsio1inl licences will be subject to
tl1e same conrlitions of opposition?

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: It is 
intended :rncl the clause hns been draft. 
ea with that iclen. · 

Mr, CRANE: I suggest that the 
,,·01·d:s· "of opposition" be insc1·tetl be
tween the words "notice and'' in line 
hrn sub-_dause (:3). 

Question put, a11<l agreed to, 
Clause 3G.-Entry of. names of owners 

of pl'emises on register of licences. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I move 
that the· words "of au" be substituted 
for tlie wo]'(l "and" in the last liue. 

Mr. AUSTIN seconded. 

Question "That this clause as amend
ea stand part of the Bill" put, and 
agr•ee<l to. 

Clause 40.-,Penalty for sellii1g malt 
liquor or wine without a licence. 

Mr. CRANE: Clauses 41 and 42 pro
vide that 11ot' mol'C than one clu:n-ge 
shall be brought against a11y person 
in 1:espect of offences co1m11.itted on any 
oue day. I suggest that a similar p1·0-
Yisio11 might be inserted in clause 40. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: 'l'he 
reason for it lies iI1 the •wisdom of 
aneient legislators of this Colon?, a.rnl 
bei11g sueccssors tl1ereto we a1·0. justify
ing it 011 this gronnQ, _In· clause 40 

the ienalt.y is a mm1mum of $10 a11d 
a maximum of $50, but in clause 41 the 
minimum is $20 ancl the maximum 
11,200, while in clause 42 the minimmn 
is $50 aml the maximum $500. 1 
ilmngine that must have been the rea
sion wl1y the Legislature enacted it in 
the way it 110w ·· stands. It is simply 
a reproduction of existing legislation 
an.cl 1 ventm·e to think it is alright. 
In clause 40, however, I should like 
to ask that the wonl "and" in the third 
line 1.,e struck out. 

Question "'l'hat this clam,e as amend
ell stanrl part of the Bill" pnt., and 
agree<l to. 

Clause. 41 (3) .-Penalty for selling 
spirituous liquor without a licence. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I move 
that the following sub-clause be sub
st)t.utetl far sub-clause (ii) : 

There shall not be more than one con
viction against any person in Tespect or 
offences against the provisions or this 
1;ection committecl on any _one day. 

Mr. AUSTIN seconded. 

Question "That tl1is clause as amencl
ed staml pent of the Bill" put, a11cl 
agree(l to. 

Clause 4-:l (1} arnl (3).-,Penalties on 
l1olders of lieences for :,;elling a ncl tl.is
posing of spit-ituous liquor, etc., in con
trn YC11 tion of lil'e11<·e. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I moye 
that the word_ "11ot" between the words 
"ut" and '·Je,;s" in the seco11<1 line of 
,;uL-clam;e (],) be deleted ancl the. fol
lowi11g ,;ub-clam,e substituted for sull
clamie (3) : 

There shall not be more than one con
viction against any person in  1·espect ::ir 
offences against the provisio,ns of tlliti 
gection committed on any one day. 

Mr. AUSTIN seconded. 

Question "That t]iis clause as amenrl
ed stand part of the Bill" put, and 
agreed to . 
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Clause 4G (3) ,:--Regulation of strength 
of spil'it kept. by liceii.ce holders_. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I move 
thnt in sub-clause (3) the wo1·<ls "ex
cept brandy" be i11serted bet.ween the 
words "liqi1or" aucl "of" in the :first 
il.ille, 

Mr. AUSTIN seconclc1l. 

Question "That this clause as ameud
Cfl stand Jlart o:f the Bill'' pn(, an<l 
agreed to, 

,Clause 47 (1) .-Pennlty for sale or 
supply of intoxicating li(].nor to young 
persons. 

Mr. SEERAM: I move that the pro
viso of sub-clause (1) be deleted. 1'he 
sub-clause itself provide::; that 110 iu
t.oxicatu1g liquor shall lie sold to any 
person 1inder the age of eighteen years, 
while the proviso 1permits the sale to 
any person over tlie nge or �ixtcen years
for cousmnption :at a men l to lJe con
sumed at the same time on .tlle J}l'emises. 
If tJ1e intention is to prenint tlLe sale 
of intoxicating liquor to youths between 
the age of sixteen anrl eig-htee11 years 
we sl1011lu. maintain that pd11ciple 
throughout. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: T� 
idea was to prevent a young person 
·L·om getting drink as drink. On the
,ther 'haud it was 1·ecognised that there
s nothing particularly h:u·mful iu the

case of a person who is Jrnvi11g a JUeal
on the premises at the snme time having
wine or malt liquor to cornnune with it.
There is a distinction between the two
because when this young man has con
smued his meal he canHot get a urink
on the premises of any intoxi�ating,
li(].UOl'.

The CHAIRMAN : Has any member 
auything to urg-e against tlie retention 
o:f this proviso? 

Mr. CRANE: I think it might l>e 
allowed to remain. 

The CHAIRMAN : I i::liall p11t the 
amemlmeut as proposed to the Council: 
that the proyiso be deleted, 

Amcrnlme11t not llgreecl to. 

Question "Thnt this clause stnml part 
of the Bill" put, arnl agreecl to. 

Jlause 49 (1) .-Offenres in relation 
to Constables. 

Mr. CRANE: Sub-clnnse (a) spenks 
of "knowingly lunbon L' or lrnowh1gly 
suffer to 1·emain on his premises any 
constable being on duty." It would he 
impossible for the l10ltler of a licence 
to know whether a constable is on 
duty or not 1111less he wears a ha,lge or 
some other mark to i1Hlicate it. I sug
gest tliat in sub-.clausc (b) tho worfl 
"knowi11gly" he il1sel'ted before the 
wot<l "�upply." 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: Rnow
iiigly · harbour or lrnowi.ugly suffer is 
much less serious than the actual sup
ply :Of liquor, which is an offe11ce, aml 
that is why that distil1ction is drawn. 
This exact provision has been the 
statute law in Englall(l for many years 
and it is reproduced in the Consolida
tion Act of HllO. 

The CHAIRMAN : Wl1::it is the hon. 
Inspector Gimeral's view on the sub
ject? 

Colonel BRADBURN : I shoulcl J.H'e
fer it to stand, sir. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: There 
should be an amendment in s1tb-clause 
(b)-the insertion of the word "intoxi, 
cnting'' before "liquor." 

Question "That this clause as amend
ed st.:11ul pa1·t of the Bill" put, and 
agreed to. 

Clause 53 (21) .-Articles other than 
liquors permitted to he :,;old in spirit 
shops lin Georgetown aml Kew Amster
dam. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I move 
tl1at the words "other than tl1e holder 
of a spirit shop licence" ·j 1J sub-clause 
(2) be deleted .

M_r. AU_STI.N secon1ecl.-
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Question "·That this clause rts ameml
ecl stnncl pn.rt of tl1e Bill" put, flllll 

· n gree1l to.

Clause 58 (3) nntl (4) .-Penalty on
hol!le1's of spirit shop liecn<·c selling
more than two qurirts· of nun flt one
time.

Mr. SEE RAM : 'l'he1·c is i10 rniHiunnn 
1101rnlty vrovidecl for in sulJ-elau:--e (:1) 
··as in the other sub-clauses. There has
been a good deal of cl ifficnlty in the
Conl'tS in cletermiu ing wlrn t shonlcl be
tlie minimum. I snggrst tlrnt the pen
ulty he "i1ot less thnn tl\·e11f'.r-ti1·e dol
In1·s a1Hl not eXCC'cding fi.Yc lrnllf1i-cd
Llolln rs."

The CHAIRMAN : l>C'l'liaps the hon. 
Attol'ney Gcnernl wlJl explnin tho wi,-;
<lmn why there is 110 minimnm -pernilt y. 

The ATTORNEY OENERAL: Tho 
,vi.s<lom, slx, was •with the Legi:--li:lto1·F1 
of lSGR, but I ha vn 110 objection to the 
mlniJnmn llcing im,crtccl. 

The CHAIRMAN : Dom; the 11011. 

member wi:--h to npply it nli;;o to sulJ
clrrnse (4i) ? 

Mr. SEERAM: Yes, sir. 
QuesHon put, aml agreed to. 

Mr. CRANE: I tlliuk 1lie WOl'<h "or 
i:;mallet" shonltl he sti-uc·k out. 'l'h.e 
gravamen of- the otfenre is fol' srlli.ng 
to a pri:�<;n a l,nge1: q11a11tit.y thnn is 
u,:nncll i 11 1'hc pel'rn it. lf ,1 man <'11,1 nµ;Ps 
l1is mind nncl1talrns less why Hhonl<l he 
be p1111isl1�Ll '? lt :is a h:1i-llship 1.o 1rnn
ish a1pe1·so11 for takil1g a smnllel' qu:111-
tity tltnn tl1c pt't·mit p1·01·idc,; :For. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: There 
]ms been 110 complaint against this 
p1'ov1s10n for sixty yenrf-:. Tlie real 
point is that he slto'uld 1wt t::i ke more 
or less than is nameLl in the_ permit. 
'rhere is yei·y good 1·easou for his uc

i11g heltl to tJie permit l>ee::insc, as I 
imlic:atecl .before, tllern n re nnfo1-tunate
ly a good many transactions whereby 
permits do 11ot re11rescnt things that 
a.Tc aml also represent things that are 

11ot. I think the clause 1,houlcl remain 
as it is for the reason that it nffords 
room J'o1; cliscoyei·y of illicit denJjngs 
in i-nrn. 

Ulause 59.-)'i:oduction of passenger 
st.enme1· or occasional licence, 

Mr. SEERAM: I move the insertion 
in thhi clause of a minimum penalty of 
$25. 

Mr. CRANE: I oppose the amend
ment. E1·C'1',I' i-;tntnte doe,; 110t couta'in 
a 111i11i11111m 1w1inlty n1Hl I think ihe 
:'llng·i:straLP',-; di,-;netion 011gl1t to lie al
lo11·ecl to n·mn i 11. 

Mr. DIAS: ] I i,.: nothi11g: u11com111on 
to 1i11d in lP�i,-;l:1tio11 011<' ,-;1•1·lio11 p1·0-
vidi11µ; for a mi11i11111111 p<•11,1lty nn1l n11-
01lwl' 110 111il1iJ11_u.111 • .[ do i1ot J,11011· i1t 

whose l.11lerest lhe lion. mcrnl>e1· is 
plc:1di11g_J'oi- $:lG but if it iH in the 
i11te1·cst of the 1rnblic I c-an tell Jrirn 
he is doing more lrnrm thm1 good. 

The CHAIRMAN : Docs the hon. 
n1flnl,cr rlesirc 10 p1·c,;s hi,; ,1111e1Hlmcnt'? 

Mr. SEERAM: As the ammmt in
this case in OJ1ly $100 I <lo not, si1.·. 

Clau,;e GO.-l'o,rer of l'olicc to enter 
] if•cnsccl pre Ill isC's n 11<1 dem:1 nfl· l frc11<·c; 
proeedu1·r .in (':1Rr of 1H)11-pi-mlneti011. 

Mr. SEERAM: I �no,·c thnt artr.r 
thfi wo)'(L "Jnsprcto1·'' tlie "·orcls "on 
pi:mln<'tion of snmc'' l,c i11:--e1·tcd. A 
n1P111l:el' of 1.l1e l'oli<·r. For('c 1·nn Ol)ly 
cmtN· 1 iCCllSC'<l l)l'Clll isr.:;; wl1c11- he pos• 
scs:--es n n 1n.ntl1orHy .i II w1·itiug from the 
J n:-:pctlm· nrnr1·:1L or Ins1Jccto1· of 
l'oli<-e n111l I s11hmit 1hnt lie ought to 
prnd1H·c liis author·ity. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: Wlrnn 
a member of the ;Police Force clei:;irrR 
to enter Iice11sell premises a 11 a person 
lrns to (lo Js to ask for his authority 
n 11d nn olfence is not comm itt.ed until 
he ob,;h:uets the officel' after the 
authority is 1>hown. 

Question "Tl1at this <'lause strtnd part 
- of the Bill" p11t, · m1(1 agreecl to.;
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Mr., HUMPHRYS: On a thil'(l conviction the holller of a liceuce is liable to forfeiture of the licence. A 1nan might have fom· or five shops and might be e011victell twice in respect of two of them. There might then be a thirrl c011Yiction owing to a dereliction of duty of J1is servant in respect of another shop which has always ueen propel'ly run and is perha1)s the .,most valuable. I beg to·move that the fol-' '�/:nd11g be substituted for clause (1) : ,. (1) Every bolder of a retail spirit shop · ···,)fcence who has twice been convicte•lunder this Ordinance - for an offence inrespect of which the maximum penalt:,exceeds fifty dollars may, on conviction athird time, be adjudged in addition to anyfine or penalty awarded against him tofm·!eit his licence for the retail spiritshop in Tespect of whic;h he has beenthrice convicted.
The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I am perfectly surn that the hoH. member has 11ot ouserved in that case that a man woul(1 have as many liYes as a cat. 'fhe 1·eme<ly, which is not to get convicte!1, is in his own hands, and there is no Jiarc1ship if he only complies wHh the law. I may point out that this clause is an im1H'ovement on the old Orllinauce, which in �ulclition to any pe11alty rentleretl the ltoltler liable to :fol'feit his licence. Mr. CRANE: I suggest to the ho.n. At.t01·11cy General to consider some pl'O· tectiun fOl' these :,pirit dealers. Cases l1aYe O(·c·nrrell of an owner being abse11t nml an' employee, very often cleliberntely, eorn1nitf- an offonee for which the ownl'L' is liaule. Something is requirecl in tl1e statute to render these per:-om, liable to 1nmishment, and some consideration might he ghren to that aspect. rhning the arljourmneut. 
The CHAIRMAN : ·'l'his is one of those ca!'<es that might. be considered -duri11g 1l1e mljourmnent.Clause heltl over.

Cl:uise S!.l.-SalB of forfeited article.• 
The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I move that the words "three advertisements" be substituted for the words "ten clays'. a (l vertisement." 
Mr. AUSTIN seeondecl. Question "Tl.tat this dause as amended sta1ul pai-t of the Bill" put, and agreecl to. Clause 03 (3) .-Procedure and ap, peal. 
The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I move that in sub-clause '(:J) the wonl ·'cODlmenc:ell" be substituted fol' the words "carried on" a1Hl the wor<l ''pre\"ious" deleted_ 
Mr. AUSTIN secomled. -Que:-;tiuu '·That this clam;c as amenclcll :;t.nntl part of the Bill'' put, and agreetl to. Claui:-e !l� (1) (a) and (1.,).-Licencos iu 1·c:spect of the Colonial 'l'ransport Dep,1rtmeut_ 
Mr. CRANE: I move that this clause l.,c deleted. It does nut seem to me that the Colonial 'fran:sport Depa1tment :-;honhl indulge in intoxicating liquol· licence. Sub-clause (b) is bad enough lmt (a) is wor::;e. 'l'l.te Departrne11t already does a lot outside its· sc:ope but the liquor trade is the last tlti 11g it shoulcl_ engage in_ 
The ATTORNEY GENERAL: It w:u- not intended that tl1e Department s)iould engage in the liquor trade. Subclause (b) ·will enaule the Department to :,;elect a person whom they ·will permit to have a licence for tlte sale of liquor in their trains or on their steame1·:-; or even :1t the stations. The !Department, I take it, ·will not run the ca tei-ing but they can select au individual aml recommend him to get a licence. That person "·ouhl be umler their control, and I think in the interest of-the public that :might be clone. I thi.nk the position might be :tnet liy st.rikiHg out sub-clause (a)-The Council adjourned until the followi1l,8 day• at 11 o'cloc)l:. 




